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Mallinckrodt Institute Begins
NMR Research

dOUghnut- shaped , five-kil o
gaus s magn et - he art of the
Mallinckrodt Institute 's nucl ear
magn eti c reson ance program - was
recentl y installed in a S,OOO-squ are
foot additi on between Barnes and
Barnard hospita ls. This acquisiti on
p laces the Mallinckrodt Institute
am ong the fe w American in stitutions
assess in g the va lue of NMR as an
additi on to computed tomography
(CT) and pos itron emi ss ion tomog
raph y (PET). NMR pro vi des detail ed
images of ti ssue without employin g

A

invas ive tec hniques or ionizin g
radi ati on.
NMR imag ing also refl ec ts the
bi oc hemi ca l statu s of ti ss ue by ap
proximating the co ncent ra tion of
bi olog ica ll y import ant chemi cal s .
Thi s five-kil ogau ss sys tem will soon
be suppl e mented by a IS-kilogauss
NMR device . The large r mag ne t will
enable re sea rchers to mon it or fl uctua
ti ons in the conce ntrati ons of a grea ter
variet y of ions in cludin g phos phorus ,
nitrogen, fluorine and oxygen.
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nteres t in fitness has ex ploded during
the pa st two decades, and Americans
of all shapes, sizes , ages and abilities
have plunged in. Th e ir pains, strain s and
sprains have given birth to spin- off spe
cialties such as athletic training and sport s
medic ine .
Robert A. Shively, M . D. , assistant
professor of orthopedic surge ry at Wash
ington Univers ity Schoo l of Medi cine,
and sport s medici ne spec iali st, treat s
high-sc hoo l and co llege-age youth s, plu s
adults rangi ng from the born -agai n runner
lei the wee kend athlete. "In rou tine office
practice , .I see mos tly overuse sy n
dromes," he says. "In other wo rd s , some
one begins do ing more of what he was
already doing, or begin s to do it hard er.
A typ ical exa mpl e would be th e 12-mile
per-wee k runner who decides to run in
the marathon , so he deci des to run 50
miles a week. Or the guy who has n't
picked up a ball all winter, goes out in th e
sprin g and starts throwi ng long and hard
until hi s should er hurt s." Shively is on
th e staffs of Barnes and
St. Louis Children's hospit als at th e
Was hin gton Uni ve rsity Medi ca l Center.
Overuse also plagues professional
athletes when they begin training, and it
does not nec essarily conelate with th e
ex tent of co nditi on ing, says Jordan H,
Gin sburg, M . 0 .. assistant c lini cal profes
so r of orthoped ic surge ry, and team doc
tor for the St. Loui s Football Cardin als.
Gin sburg is on the staffs of Barn es,
Je wish and C hildren's hospitals at Wash 
in gton University Med ical Center.
"During earl y training camp, "
Ginsb urg said , "the Football Cardi nals
have two practi ces a day. On that sc hed
ul e, so metimes the body doesn't have a
chance to rebo und from minor injuries .
Also , a lot of muscle use is ac tivit y
specific. You can do a ll the running in the
world on yo ur own, but that is not th e
same as lining up for those shorr bursts
when the whistle bl ows."
Both Ginsburg and Shively ag ree
that many spo rts tend to produce sports
spe c ifi c injuries to some exte nt - knee
injuries in ski ers and football players,
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e lbow injuri es in ba sketball an d tenni s
pla ye rs . And Ginsburg trea ts many As
troturf-induce d toe sprain s and other foo t
injuries because Astroturf's traction is
better than that of grass. Many football
injuries te nd to be position specific. ac
cording to Ginsburg. "Many shoulder
separations in a wid e receiver or defe n
sive back are us uall y made diving for a
catch . Most o f th e knee injuries in line 
men are from co llisio ns and subsequ ent
hi gh hits that stretch an already injured
li game nt. "
Many prin c iples of good co nditi oning
and training ha ve be en in pl ace for the
Football Cardinals for a number of years.
The tea m has had a fl exibility coach for
the past several ye ars , and before work
out s th ere is always a waml-up and
stretching sessio n. Afterwmds, th ere is a

"In routine office
practice, I see mostly
over-use syndromes," he
says. "In other words,
someone begins doing
more of what he was
already doing, or begins
to do it harder."
coo l-down stretc h. Train ing also inc ludes
a good mi x of strength , endurance and
stretching activities, plus atte ntion to
Cluid replacement. And , in gene ral , pro
fess ional pJayers arrive at training camp
in fai rl y good condition.
Howe ver, player en lig htenm en t and
coac hin g ex perti se ha ve not uniformly
filtered dow n to the high-sc hool leve l,
according to S hively. 'There arc st ill
some coac hes who won't let th e kid s ge t
a drink w he n they ' re thirsty. And their
response to fatigue o ften is: ' Go run
three laps ...'

hivel y says that hi s own experience
with hi gh school coac hes and teams
has been ve ry good, and he em
pathizes with coaches. 'They usually
have families to support, and their careers
and jobs depend on whether a bunch of
16- or 17-year-o ld kids performs we ll 
wins. Most of th em are really concerned
abou t the kids, but the potential ex ists for
tro ubl e. These coache s have to act as
trainers and conditioners , too ."
Shively is al so concerned abo ut what
one writer has called " the Nadi a Com
aneci sy ndrom e," the growing tendency
for younger children to participate in
strenuou s activities th at can cau se micro
trauma , with the potential for lon g- term
harm . " M icrotrauma probab ly is on the
upsw in g," he says , "for two very good
reasons. More and more growing young
sters are involved in tumblin g, gym nas
tic s and ballet - very demanding ac
tiv iti es whi ch force them to ex tend the
lim its of joints and supporting structures
beyond the normal range of movemen t.
That is why they need tremendou sly long
warm-up periods. And they prac tice
every day, with no layoffs."
Shive ly continued, " We' re a very com
petiti ve society. There are junior league
ac ti vities for football, basketball,
baseball, wrestling, socce r, swimmin g,
gymna stics - you name it. The kids may
just want to play, but most of their
coac hes want to win. There is a lot of
competitiveness, pushing to do better,
throw faster. jump higher. A strong focus
on winning ap plies a lot of strain to young
bodies that is potentially det rime ntal ."
Shively, a former linebacker in high
school and co llege, takes a dim view of
"pl ay in g hurt ," at leas t when it comes to
children. "Very few kid s are going to
make their livin g in sport s. Mos t have to
think about growing up to be self-support
ing citizens. So , if they ge t injured , f
treat them very conservatively. I would
never stand for anesthetizing a kid 's
injury and se nding him back into
thc game."
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"No one has been able to show
that before the age of 14 weight
training really does any pro
longed good. However, even
before puberty a reasonable
weight training program won't
harm a child," says Shively.

Ginsburg treat s the Card inal s in much
the same way. " I don't treat th eir spra ins
and strains much differently than I treat
injured patients in my practice. Obviously,
a seve re sprain that is grossly swollen
and tend er should bc immobilized tem
porarily. But with crutches and a small
compress ion dress in g, plus lot s of icin g
down in the first 24 to 48 hours , we can
dec rea se recovery time. We start patients
right away through the painless range
of moveme nts. In general, we try to
mobili ze joints as much as possible."
Shively agrees that applying the right
principles can speed the return to ac tivity,
but it can be chancy. "A second-degree
sprain or st rai n is, by definiti on, a partial
tear. The tear might bc five percent or 95
perce nt. A five-percent tear will respond
wel l to coo ling and motion. But a 95-per
cent tear cou It! be aggravated by cool ing
and motion. As a general rule, r don't use

movement and anesthesia as a rehabilita
tive meas ure because recreati o nal athletes
do not have access to thi s kind of struc
tura l rehabil.itation. There would be less
risk for the hi ghl y trained, professional
athlete with access to a trainin g room ."
The main difference between treating
the professional athlete and the ordin ary
patient ," Ginsburg says, " is th e resources
ava il ab le ." The Football Cardinals have a
full -time trainin g staff who can trea t the
players with co mpressio n machines,
taping, whirlpools, and so on . In train 
ing ca mp , th ere are three treatmen t times
a day. Inmost cases , the expense of such
frequent treatmen t would be unrea listi c
for injured amateur athletes. " Al so,"
Ginsburg em phasizes , "we have almost
co mplete control over the athl ete. 1 ca n
lay down strict limit ation s over how much
I want them to run , or how muc h weight
work I want the m to do. I've got super
vision, plus unlimited access to rehabili
tat ion equipment." There is no difference
in philosophy. " We ca n be more aggres
sive with the professional athlete than
with the office workers and weekend
players, simpl y beca use it is easier. fn
any case, there is no way you can treat a
severel y sprained ankle that is swollen up
lik e a balloon so that the person can play
next week - whether th e patient is a
professional athlete or a muny league r.·'
o nditioning and rehabilitation fre
quently involve the use o f weight
training equipment. On te le visio n,
pro athletes are seen taking a break from
a workOllt to tout some product or another
- some times the equipment itself. Pre
season sports newscasts show the home
town heroes sweating away at th e
machine s as prelude to championship.
Should children use weights in the ir
training ')
"No one has been able to sho w that
before the age of 14 weight trai ning really
does any prolonged good. Howev er. eve n
before puberty a reaso nable weight train
in g program won't harm a child," says
Shively.
Weight -lifting equipment has some
definite rehabilitative value for adults

C

who are injured , but weight trainin g in
general draws a negat ive reactio n from
Shirley A. Sahrmann , Ph . D. , a li censed
phy sical therapist and neurophys iolog ist
in the Department of Neuro logy and the
program in Ph ysica l Th erap y. She is also
on staff at the Irene Walter Jo hnso n Insti
tute of Rehabi Iitation , part of the Depart
ment of Preventive Medi cine and Publi c
Health at Washington Unive rsity School
of Medicine. Sahrmann thinks weight
training is often a bad idea for both men
and wo men because it ca n aggravate
existing muscle imbalances. "Wo men
can hurt themselves because they do n' t
have the upper bod y strength th at men
do. And men can have problems when
they go to excess," Sahrmann says. ''I've
seen men after weight training who co uld
not raise their arms through the full over
head range because they altered the bal
ance of muscle function by strengthening
one component of the musculature more
than the other components. The mechani
cal balance of forces developed by muscle
is particularly important to the range and
quality of movement of ajoint. This type
of imbalance can lead to shoulder pain
because the upper arm bone moves exces
siv ely upward in the shoulder joint during
movement, and pinches soft tissue. The
change in muscle balance also alters the
ratio of movement between the shoulder
blad e and the upper arm bone. The result
is that as the arm is lowered, the scapula
moves with it to a greater degree than
is normal."
Sahrmann ca n assess nagging knee
pain or ank .le pain brought on by inap
propriately performed exercise and the
resulting mal-ali gn ment at the joint. If a
mu sc le imbalance is at the root, she in
structs th e athlete in correcti ve exercises
to strengthe n mu scles whose wea kness
places an inordin ate strain on other mu s
cles, and to stretch mu scles that are too
ti ght. S he points out that the Cyhex
machine, whi ch elec tron ica ll y meas ures
the strength of mu scle contrac ti o ns, really
doesn ' t provide specific informatio n
about the quality of moti on of a jo int and
the relative balance of mu sc le in co ntribu-

they usuall y just simply stop whatever
exe rcising they were doing. I really hate
to see that."
ome of these women seek advice
from Sahrmann, as do younger ones
who've taken up running as a sport
after havin g other athletic pursuits in
col lege. She also treats many dance
majors who have developed knee, back,
or foot problems because of muscle im
bal ances that have become greatly exag
gera ted. [n the se cases, corrective exer
cises have helped. "But they must be
done correctly," she emphasizes, "and
they mu st be des igned for the speci fic
imba lances of eac h individual. They
should not impose greater force demands
on trunk and girdl e muscles than they
ca n tolerate and still maintain ideal
alignment."
One of the major differences among
all leve ls of sports is th e nature of the
pre-sports physical exami nati on . For
und er-60 hea lthy ad ult s embarkin g on a
"grad ual, se nsibl e exe rcise program," the
traditional phy sical exam has been di s
cou nted by the American Medical Associ
ati on, and other gro ups. For hi gh sc hoo l
and coll ege players, physicals tend to be
assemb ly-lin e sty le and cursory, particu
larly for boys. Shi ve ly has conducted
some of these "GI-style" exa ms, and says
that th ey are done simply to mee t the
requirement that secondary sc hool
athl etes be exa mined. "They' re probably
almost worthless ," he concedes. "Fur
the rmore , the Iiterature has show n the m
to be of littl e benefit in detecting poten
ti a ll y dangerous cond itio ns."
In an "assembly-line style" physical
exam, physicians must con te nd wi th lack
of time and lack of individual medical
hi stories , the varying leve ls of expertise
from assistan ts, and the general commo
tion of a bunch of boys milling aro und in
the sc hoo l's "exa minin g roo m." Shively
encourages hig h sc hoo l athl etes to have
an exam inati on by th eir regu lar phy si
cian, who is familiar wit h their hi story
and can give th em individual atten ti on in
the professional office. "Th ere is no way
th at th ose rare, occult conditions ca n be

S

The historical lack of emphasis
on the participation of girls in
sports may be changing, but
Sahrmann points out that there
is a price to be paid for short
changing girls in the past.

tion. The Cybex merely measure s gross
strength. Furthermore, the Cybex ca nnot
evaluate th e form of a movement - how
it is completed. "With the kn ee, that's
not a bi g problem," Sahrmann says . "B ut
in the hip or shoulder, there are man y
improper ways to ac hi eve move ment.
Athletes and others ca n have more than
average strength in their mu sc ul ature and
still not wa lk correctl y. "
he hi stori ca l lack of emph as is o n
the parti c ipatio n of girl s in sports
may he changing, but Sa hrmann
points o ut that there is a pri ce to be paid
for shortchanging girl s in the past.
"Women in the ir 40s and 50s are now
becomin g interes ted in fitn ess activities
and exe rcise classes. But , because of
weake ned trunk mu scles usuall y exagger
ated by hav ing borne children, they often
develop pain when the y beg in exe rcisin g.
In stead of see king advice about their
speci fic needs and appropriate exercise,

T
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BASEBALL
CARDINALS'
PHYSICIAN IS
PHYSICIAN/

ATHLETE

Shively says, "In little league
wrestling, for example, a
14-year-old, 140-pound boy who
has to wrestle a 12-year-old,
140-pound boy can be so dif
ferent in maturity that the con
test is really man against boy."

di scovered. But a good exa min ati on can
de tect ove rt life- threatenin g cond iti o ns
such as heart or lung problems. "
For youn g tee nage athletes and their
sa fety in parti c ipati o n in so me contact
sports, Shively recommends that the
athlete be compared with othe rs of his or
her age, not only in wei ght, but a lso in
terms of physical development fo ll ow ing
the onse t of puberty. Thi s is an ap proach
that is rath er recent, Shively says. " In
little league wrestling , for exampl e, a
14-year-old, 140-pound boy who has to
wrest Ie a 12-yea r-old, 140-pou nd boy
ca n be so different in matu ri ty that thc
contest is really man again st boy. Kid s ,
eight to 10 , or 16 to 19 , can be matched
fairly safely on the basis o f we ight alone,
but that group in the middle, from ages
II through IS , ca n show g reat di fferences
in muscle mass and bone development ."

6

Recognizing th at ch ildre n don't go
thro ugh puberty at a uniform age, New
York State se parates junior-hi g h sc hool
stu de nt s acco rding to muscl e develop
me nt , not ju st age or weight. During a
fi ve-yea r study supervised by Le nox Hill
Hos pital's Institute of Sports Medicine,
reported in Am erican H ealth, more th an
6 ,000 children were promoted to older
tea ms aft er a battery of physical and per
form ance tests were performed, including
checki ng for pubic hair in boys, and de
terminin g the number of month s sin ce
me narche for g irl s,
When it comes to pre-season physi ca l
exa ms , the profess io nal player has the
edge. For exa mple, inte rni st Bernard T.
Garfinke l, M .D. , clinical professor o f
medi cine, ex amines the Footba ll Cardi
nals, and the tes ts include blood work ,
cardiogram s, stress tests, and joint
x-rays. Garfink el is on the staffs of Barnes
Hospital and Th e Jew ish Hos pital of St.
Louis. Ginsburg conducts th e orthopedic
aspects of the exa m, lookin g for stabilit y,
eHusi on, and degenerative c han ges in
shoulders , e lbows, knees, ankl es, and
the spine . Few amateurs ' pre-season
exa ms in vo lve two spec ia li sts. And most
of the pros report for the exa ms in good
ph ys ical condition.
Amateurs and childre n ca n he lp th em
selves by cond itio ning themselves for the
season, with stretching, cal isth eni cs and
.logging, as well as practicing the needed
skills . "But exce ll ence at a s port should
not be the primary goa l," Shively says,
" Mo re than the physi ca l benefits, sports
ca n be a lot of fun. I' ve been involved in
sport s all my life, and I' ve had some o f
the best times of my life associat ed with
s ports. I don't care whether my children
are All-Stars o r not. I wasn't. J wa nt my
children to ha ve the same kind of fun that
J had, and still have, in sports. If yo u live
10 years longe r because you 're in good
condition , that's awfully ni ce. But if
you' re havin g fun , that is the mos t impo r
tant. We adults shou ld never lose sight
of the fact that sr o n s arc for kids to
have fun."
•

During hi s und ergradu ate years at
Was hington University, young Stan Lon
do n played baseball and bas ketba ll with
the battling Bea rs . He was an All
Ameri ca basketball player, and was of
fered professiona l contracts in both
sports. London didn ' t "go pro": he went
to medical sc hoo l at Washington U. Hi s
interest in spons did not wane, howev er:
he coac hed the W U. baseba ll and basket
ball tea ms while working toward the
M .D . degree, which he earned in 1949 .
London event uall y entered pra ct ice as
a ge neral surgeo n, associated with the
late Dr. I.e. Middl ema n, who was physi
c ian to the St. Lou is Baseball Cardinal s.
Aft er Middleman's death in 1968, Lon
don co ntinued to be physi c ian to the ball
club . Spons injuries to pros and ama teurs
of all ages constitut e " a major part o f my
practice," Lond on sa id . He is on th e staff
o f The Jewish Hos pit a l at Washington
Univ ersity Medi cal Cente r, and is clinical
ass istant professor of surgery at WUMS.
According l o London, the most co m
mon base ball injury involves pit che rs'
arms . " Pitching is a very unnatural mo
tion . Throwin g underh and is a mu ch
mo re natural acti on," London said. Ov er
use of the should er ca n cause inflamma 
ti on and swell in g of the mu sc les, tendon s,
and li game nts within th e jo int. Swollen
tissu es crowd eac h other, and the impin ge 
ment can lead to rotator cuff eros ion and
other infl amma ti o n. Th e unnatural pitch
ing ac tion can also cause stretching of the
in side o f the elbow, and compression of
the out side , jamming the lowe r arm into
the socket of the upper arm . The eros ion
caused by throw ing breaking balls ca n
lead to infl am mati on and swellin g, ca ni 
lage damage and chips, spurs or o ther
loos e bodies, and tea rin g o f ti ss ue.
Good conditioning is good preventiv e
medicine. London goes to Sprin g Train
ing with the St. Louis Cardinals to work
with th e club' s traine rs and coaches. The
profession al baseball players hav e a reg i
men of runn ing , ca li st henics, hitting and
throwing , enablin g each man to buil d hi s
stamin a and stren gth to a peak before th e
season begins.

HOCKEY BLUES'
PHYSICIAN ON
SPORT MEDICINE'S
GOALS

Sports iniuries 10 pros and amaleurs of(II/ ages conslilule a major part ojStan
London's medical pWClice. London, M.D . '49, is leom ph,'sicianj()r Ihe 51. Louis
Bm'e /)a// Ca rdillols.
"Ama teur co nditioning," London said,
"usua ll y depends on the degree of fitness
that th e individual player wants to attain."
Usually, thcir goals could be higher. "If
you go out onto th e fi eld of play once or
twi ce a weck, and the game gets exciting,
you will ove r- ex tend your body to meet
th e situation. In many instances, the
amateurs ca nn ot do so safely and they
wind up w ith sprains, strains, bruises or
brok en bo nes." London advises that
amateurs shoul d be espec iall y careful to
avo id overusin g their arms . ' Teen s, espe
ciall y, should be limited in how many
pitches th ey throw per week - including
th e tim es th ey go ou t in th e yard and play
ca tch with th cir Dads or th eir buddies.
They shou ld not throw more than sixty
pitch es in any week." London also rec
ommends that you ng tee nagers not be
allowed to throw breaki ng balls during
league compe titi on. " Th eir bones are not
mature enoug h. The breaking ball action
can damage th e bones and growth plates."
For London , one of th e bcst features
of bein g a physician f'o r the Ca rdinals is
workin g with healthy people , preventing
injuri es and health problems among pro
fessional at hl etes w ho are motivated to
remain at peak fitness leve ls. " It is quite
a change from a hospi tal environment
to a stadium environment. " he sa id . He
observed th<lt profession<ll athl etes ha ve

"special personalities, and it is a pleasure
to get to know th em and their families, to
become friends with them. That drive to
win which di stin guish es th e profession
als. th eir attitude and determination, are
good to be around."
The profession<ll att itude towa rd
winning i s, for amate urs and children
"h terrible mi stake," London sa id . "Ki ds ,
no matter what their spo rt or leve l 0['
tal ent , should have fun and lea rn th e
ga me." There is plenty of time for the
intensive co mpetitive spirit later on , if
th e person has th c talcnt and ambition.
"For too Illany amateurs and parents,
th ere is too much cmp h asi~ on winning,
and too mu ch pressure."
Lond on i s so sens itiv e to th e potentials
of parental pressure th at he avoidcd at
tending his own children's co mpetitive
events wh en th ey were grow in g up. "I
usually rea lly wanted to go. but 1 thought
they would fcel too mu ch pressure if I
did," London 's youngest, w ho has re
cently completed co ll ege. played baseball
from little leag ue on . Hi s oth er son plays
handball, and his daughter is an equ es
trienne and golfer. L ondon plays handball
and has won some champi ons hips in th e
sport. " But sports, for me. have always
been a release, a form of re laxati on , a lo t
of fun. "
(Casey Croy)
•

"I never was a good skater," said
Jerome J. Gilden, M.D . '5 2, who is to
th e St. Louis Blues hockey tea m what his
panner, Jordan Ginsburg , M.D. , i s to the
Football Cardina ls. " I played socc er as
an un dergradu ate at Washington U . and
in basketball, I mainl y sat on the bench
and watched Stan London pl ay. "
Like London, hi s fonner tea mmate
and fellow alumnu s, Gilden was attracted
to sport s med icine. When Sidney Sal
omon bought a profess ional hockey team ,
dubbed th em th e St. Louis Blues, and
too k over the Arena in 1967, Gilden
treated hi s fi rst professional athlete. "J.G.
Probstein (clinical professor emeritus of
surgery) wa s chi ef of surgery at Jewish
Hospital and physician for th e tea m,"
Gilden sa id. "He gave me my first consul
tation requ es t, and I' ve been with th e
Blues ever since."
As an indication of the increased
importance which ow n er~ , coac hes, and
players place on sports medicine , Gilden
points out th at " the B lues now have four
peopl e doin g w hat Probstein used to do
by himse lf." Others on the Blues ' sports
medi cine tea m include Aaron Biernbaum ,
M .D. '48 , internal med ic ine; dentist Les
lie Rich; and surgeon Ronald Gaskin,
M . D .. w ho ca res fo r the v isi t ing team s at
Blues home game~
"Sports med i cine has been growi ng
and changing for ye<l rs," Gi lde n sa id.
"Basically, it is lik e trea tin g all of human
kind, but profes si on<ll athl etes require a
different orientation th an th e ge nera l
population of pati ent s." Th e fie ld of
spons medicine includes physicians and
surgeons, therapi sts , trai ners and oth er
support personn el who und erstand profes
sional athletes, th eir motivation , and th eir
needs for ph ys ica l ca re.
"The pros." Gilden continued, " have
a stron g moti va tion to return to full ac ti v
ity as soon as poss ibl e. They put forth
a co ncerted effort, and th ey expec t an
equall y concerted effort from th e physi 
cian . We work to ward good progress in
returnin g to acti vit y, ca refull y balanced
to avoid sacrificing th e individual or, hort
Ci rcuiting the primary goa ls of treatment "
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Throug h th e ye ars, th e le ng th of time
between inj ury and return to activity has
been shorte ne d , no t only fo r pro a thletes,
but for o the r pati en ts as well. ''This
reorientation of phil osop hy toward ea rlier
rehabilita tion is based o n the ex.pe ri ence
of sports medicine," Gilde n said.
"Patients have al ways tes ted the ir
doctors. For exa mple, kid s w ill re turn
to rcgular act iv iti es much soo ner than thc
doctor a llows , but they won ' t ad mit it.
Sometimes, this pre mature activit y is
halm ful. When we rev ie wed the rap id
progress of professional a thl etes and th e
early-return kid s who did not have poor
results, we realized that we had been very
co nservat ive in schedulin g rehabilitation
a nd allowing resu mpti o n of activity."
Gi ld e n recounted his first expe rie nce
in treati ng a professiona l athlete : " Hi s
motiva ti o n to return to play, hi s overa ll
good phy s ical condition, plu s the treat
me nt. enabled him to re turn to play in a
third of the time that I had ex pec te d ."
The major di fferences between profes
s io nal and a m ateur players are th a t th e
pro s us ually keep th emse lves in better
ph ys ical co ndition , are ma sters of th eir

s pOl1, are " psyc hed up" fo r the ga me a nd
about their tea m , and fcel re s ponsible to
th e fa ns. Gilden's philosoph y in treating
injured pros is "to remember th a t th e
patie nt is an import a nt human be ing, not
ju st an impo rtant player. So, whateve r we
do, we mu s t think about hi s long- term
future , no t th e ex. pedien ce of th e next
game." H e sa id that the Blues orga niza
tion has alway s e nd orsed hi s approac h.
Beca use th e player's confidence in hi s
own ab ilities and physical conditi o n is
su c h an important e le ment of being
psyched up, the player mu s t ha ve co n
fiden ce in the physician, whether the
physician's judgment is th at the player
ca n return to fu ll ac tivity, or only to par
ti al ac tivity. Ye t , th e pro athl ete ' s doctor
is part of a s ports medicine team , w hi c h
inc lud es tra iners and coac hes. " The
train e r is th e basic link in th e whole sys
te m. And r think that , in gene ral, they 're
underpaid , ove rw o rked , and und e rap
preciated," Gilden said.
Once he became known as "The Hock
ey Doc ," Gild e n said, he bega n to see an
increas ing number of a mateur players
and ska te rs as interes t in hoc key grew

"Hockey Doc" Jerome). Gilden , M.D. '52, is team orthopedist jortheSt. Louis
Blues . During hume games, he isji'equently cal/ed upon to conduCl examinations
between periods. Here Gilden is determ ining th e severity oj dejenseman Joe Mullen's
broken nose.
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a nd amate ur leag ues were for med, even
for ch ildre n as yo ung as third grade. "Fa
cia l lacerations used to be th e most co m
mon hockey inju ry in kids, but now th ey
have to wear protec ti ve masks and we see
very few lace ration s. M os tl y, we see
soft-tiss ue injuries and brui ses. Hoc key
gene rat es fe wer knee injuri es th a n foot
ball. And we see so me s ho u Ider a nd ankle
inju ries from falling o n the ice or cras hin g
int o th e board s aroun d the rink."
Gilden firmly be li eves that hockey
is safer th an football, a lth o ug h it gets
"bad press" about game-stopping fight s.
Hockey is a n inte nse , o ne-o n- o ne contac t
spo rt which , G ild e n says, "is emo tionall y
fr ustrating. " Kid s te nd to start fig ht s be
ca use they see them at pro ga mes. " Kids,
espec iall y teenagers , must be m od ul a te d
by inte lli ge nt coachin g to lea rn the e thi cs
of th e game," Gilden said. F ig hts are no t
pa rt of hockey e thic s. "The p ros are no t
o ut to hurt a nyo ne . They never wa nt to
ca use serious impa irment to a no ther
player. There are good , clean ways of
pe rrorm ing defe n sive moves. Fi g ht s ge t
s ta rted if players don ' t play clean ." Gi 1
den added that it is co mmon for players
involv ed in a play in whi ch ano ther is
injured to v is it the injured man in the
hosp ital, to a po log ize and c heer him up.
" M os t of the hockey pros a re examples
of good sportsmanship." GiJd e n also
described hockey pros as "very ni ce ,
friendl y you ng men. M ost of them are
from sma ll towns, and they ha ve a 'good
neighbor' way about them. There is a
pleasant and warm c ulture in the hock ey
wor ld, with ni ce, friendly peop le."
Gilden believes th a t playin g hockey
poses no g reat risk to c hildren as yo un g
as third grade. The process o f Jearnin g
to s kate is a lso a conditi o nin g and
s trengthening process. "Even if these
yo ung kids ca n ha ndle the skating, the y
a re usuall y too s low to be at ri s k of injury
from knockin g into the board s or falling
down. As long as pare nt s d o n ' t put their
own goals on kid s, they can learn to skate
and play hockey, a nd have a good, safe
time of it. "
(Casey Croy) •

IllGHSCHOOL
TEAM PHYSICIAN
IS AREAL FAN

Charles Manni s, M .D. , is an ortho
pedic surgeon, sports medi c ine special
ist, and a real fa n of hi s patients - th e
team s at Clayton, Ladue and DeSm et
high sc hoo ls. "1 go to the games because
I like to see the kids play. I know them ,
and th e coaches and parent s. I'm a fan."
Mannis. clinica l assistant professor of
o rthopedic surgery at WUMS, and staff
surgeon at Jewi sh Hospital, has been
invo lved in sports medicine for six years.
He is advi sor to the sport s medici ne co m
mitt ee of the Missouri State Highsc hools
Activities Association , and is St. Louis
area medical advisor to the group's Sports
Commission. He is also medical advi sor
for the midwestern reg ion of the Nati o na l
Athletic Trainers Association, part of the
American Orthopedic Society for Sports
Med ic ine.
Th e sports medicin e subspec ialty is
approximatel y 10 yea rs old, but , Mannis
says, "its bi ggest grow th has been over
the last fiv e years." There are now ap
proximately 350 members. In the St.
Louis area, the group is tryin g to es tab li sh
physica l co nditionin g standard s which
would be common throughout the met
ropo litan area. "Thi s is a tough project to
implement becau se th ere are so many
independe nt sc hoo l districts," Manni s
said. The sport s medicine subgroup is
also trying to orga ni ze and condu ct semi
nars and workshops for school coac hes to
increase their awareness of co mmon
problems and to teac h conditioning for
injury prevention.
"There are three important aspects of
condit ionin g, " Mannis said. "These are
flexibility, mu scle strength and tone, and
cardi ovasc ular capacity. All three mu st
be emp has ized equally. Too many
coac hes tend to e mphas ize o ne over the
others, dependin g on th ei r personal be
lie fs . But all. three are eq ually important,
if a playe r is to be a well-conditioned
athlete ."
Manni s praises the coac hes with whom
he works for their empha sis on condition
ing a nd for their coo peratio n in treatment
of any injured pl ayers. "Th ey know that
the game is not the career of their players.

Charles Mannis, M .D., is a sports jan as well as a sports m edicine specialist. He
worksFeqll el1lly wilh high school alhletesjrom Clayton , Ladlle and DeSmeT varsity
teams. Mannis says most teenage athleTes are compliant , listen to their physirian , and
do whatever is necessary to recoverjrom an injury.

If a yo un g athlete seems to ha ve the po
tential to be a pro, the high sc hoo l eoach
should protect th at poten tial. "
Mannis , three physical therapi sts, and
the high sc hoo l coac hes with whom he
works cooperate in an innovative co ndi 
ti onin g program. Before the end of the
schoo l year, Manni s and the therapists
examine each team member, loo king for
problem s in strength and fl ex ibility which
could result in injury during the next
season. " We then work up a co nditi onin g
program for the boy to follow through th e
summer. This showed some improve ment
in injury prevention when it was done in
the Clayton school district." Mannis and
the physical therapists spend three eve
nings per team conducting the evaluati ons
and in structin g athletes in co nditi onin g.
"One of the adva ntages of trea ting thi s
age group is that they listen, and they do
what is necessa ry to ge t in better condi
ti on or to get well after an injury," Mannis
says. "Young adults in the ir mid-twenti es
are not nearly so co mpli ant."
To the general rul e of thumb that the
more contac t there is in a SP0l1 , th e
greater the ri sk of injury, Manni s adds a
caveat abo ut gymnastics, an in creasingly
popular competitive sport for girl s. " Most
girl s get into it without rea lizing the po

te nti a l danger. Novi ces won 't usually get
into much trouble, but when they begin
to become advanced, they push too hard
and get overly aggressive." More than
the risks of falling from the balance
beams or bars is th e risk of spond ylol is
these s , a stress fracture of th e lower back
ca used by hyperexten sion or th e back.
'Thi s occ urs in , at the mos t, 15 perce nt
of the general popul ation , but it happens
in probably 35 percent of the gy mnasts,"
Manni s said. "Immature bones are sus
ceptibl e to it. With a growing number of
girls between the ages of 10 and 16 com
peting in gymnastics, there is a growin g
need for more awareness of th e ri sks and
for improved training . More attention
needs to be paid to the stresses gymnas
tics forces on th e immature skeletal struc
tures of these kids."
Entering its sec ond decade, the sub
specialty of sports medicin e continu es to
grow. The specialists are movi ng aggres
sive ly downfield , out of the trea tment
roo m and the operating room, and into
the classroom. The focus for the nex t
decade is on ed ucatin g pro and am ateur
pl ayers, coac hes and parents and fans in
the va lue and methods of injury preven
ti on for more fitness and fun in sports.
(Casey Croy)
•
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ne hundred pennies was much
more important than one dollar,
onetime. One hundred miles
away was almost the other side of the
world. After The First One Hundred
Days, Washington watchers feel free to
publish their broadsides at new presidents
of the cou ntry. From childhood on, one
hundred is a not ab le number, a goa l the
ac hieveme nt of which validates the feasi
bility of intentions while bodi ng well
for the future.
Washington University Schoo l of
Medicine's efforts to ex tend medical
educati on to minority student s has
reached such a milestone , a particular
passpoint. In May 1983 , the 100th and
101 st Black physicians were graduated.
Throu g h the entrenched medical sc hoo l
tradition of al phabetical organization, the
people who hold the se milestone posi
tion s in the School's hi story are Vickie
Lee Shannon, MD, and Donald Ke ith
Wilkerson, M.D . They are tw o of nine
Blacks among the 127 graduates in 1983.
One hundred is a nice round num be r
within the curves of which hide some
interesting facts. For example, Wash
ington Universi ty has educated and
gradu ated more Bl ac k physicians than
the other three medi ca l sc hools in Mi s
souri, two of which are state supported.
Since the effort accelera ted in 1972 under
the direction of Assistant Dean Robert
Lee, Ph .D. , WUMS has grad uated more
Black physicians than there are Bl ack
physicians practicing in metropolitan
St. Loui s. Since making its in stituti onal
commi tment to minority medical educa
tion in the late '60s, WUMS statistics
have run aga inst the nation al tide.
According to the Associati on of Ameri
ca n Med ica l Colleges' (AA MC ) publica
ti on , Medical School Admission Require
ments 1984- 1985, the percentage of Black
medical students has declined nati onall y
from a high of6 .3 percent in 1974- 1975
to a low of 5.7 percent from 1978 thro ugh
198 1, although the number has increased
from 3,355 in 1974-1975 to 3,884 in
1980-1981. The perce ntage of Bl ac k med 
ica l stud ents in 1981-1982 increased by .2
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percent from th e previous years, but the
tot al number declined to 3,869. WUMS'
enteri ng class of 120 in 1982 incl uded 13
Black st ud ent s. And WUMS ' total enroll 
ment of Bl ack medical stu de nts (47) was
more than double that of any medical
school in Mi ssour i.
This year 's enter in g class, the Class of
'87, includes 14 Blacks, or more than II
percent of th e 120 new med ical students.
WUMS now has 53 Black stud ents in the
fo ur classes. While nationally the perce n
tage of Black st ude nt s has declined since
the mid-1970s , at WUMS the percentage
in the entering class has increased to 10
percent or more and has bee n maintained .
Half of the Black grad uate s of WUMS
have received th e ir dipl omas since 1979.
The commitment was made ; the goal
of enroJlin g Blacks suffi cien t to be at
least !O percent of eac h entering class has

"It is ironic that the one
thing that all religions
recognize as separating us
from our creator - our very
self consciousness - is also
the one thing that divides us
from our fellow creatures. It
was a bitter birthday present
from evolution . , ,"
- Annie Dillard
been embraced and met. And the future
look s positive. How did it a ll come
about ')
According to John Herweg, M.D . '45,
Associate Dean and chairman of the ad
mi ss ions committee: "Bac k in 1967, some
of our student s, a large grou p of faculty
and administration began to focus on
what was being perceived and discussed
nationwide as a problem - the under
representation in medicine, and other
profe ss ion s, of minority groups, espe
cially Bl acks who are the larges t minority
in America."
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n 1967, these concerns were be in g
expressed at WUMS by a group of
people which did not include a
Black. It might seem, at first gla nce , th at
the sc hoo l was al l white on purpose, by
some cove rt custom orcode. But WUMS'
first Black graduate doesn ' t think so. A
Texas native who earned hi s bac helor's
degree at Middl e bury College in Ver
mont, James L. Sweatt III, M.D . ' 62 ,
said: " I think there was much good will
in the sc hoo l, even back in 1958 when I
was accep ted. More impetus was added
later, certainly by the catalyst of Martin
Luther King. But Washington University
School of Medici ne was certa inl y trying
to become integrated. I was not the first
Black to be admitted," he added, "but I
was the first to graduate." Sweatt co n
tinued: "I have to emphasize thi s -they
had me visit for an interview. They knew
I was Bl ack. I ca me in ove r the Christmas
holidays, and was notifi ed of my accep
tance before the winter break was ove r.
I e nrolled, studied, and grad uated with
my class in 1962 ."
Ten years e lapsed between Sweatt's
grad uati on and th e graduation of WU MS'
second Black physician, Juli an Mosley,
M.D . '72. "Therewasa 10-yearhiatus
between Sweatt and my self." Mosley
sa id . "I think that happened because,
among Bl ac ks, WUMS was perceived
not on ly as trad ition aJJ y White and expe n
sive, but also as requiring almost imposs i
bly impeccab le credenti als. Even well
q ualifi ed Bl acks didn't think they would
have much ofa chance."
A St. Loui sa n and son of a pol ice offic
er, Mosley studied chemistry at th e Air
Force Acade my for three years, and trans
fen'ed to St. Louis Universi ty to finish
pre-med. He worked for a year as a re
searc h chemis t at Anheuser Bu sc h and
decided to appl y to medica l sc hoo ls.
"] applied to St. Loui s Universi ty and

I

Vickie Lee Shannon became The IOOth
black graduate of Th e School of Medicine.
Th e lOl st Black graduate, Dona ld Keith
Wilkerson, was one of nine Blacks who
received medical degrees in May 1983 .

Was hin g to n University beca use I wanted
to stay in St. Loui s," Mos ley said . "I also
applied to Mi ssouri University, North
wes te rn , Chicago, and Southern Illinois
U. beca use th ey're not too far aw ay from
St. Lo ui s. And [ ap plied a t the traditio n
a lly Bl ack sc hools, Howard a nd Meharry.
I th o ug ht I had some c hance of getting
int o Washing to n U . , but a be tt er chance
at some of th e o thers. The first o ne to
ac cept me was Washing to n U ., alth o ugh
eventually I was acce pted at a" e igh t.
What surp rised me about WUMS was
that th e acce ptance was so sw ift. "
os ley's interviews with th e
admiss io n s committee, and
s ubseq uent acce ptance, were
not his o nl y int eraction w ith th e co mmit
tee. He was asked to he lp with th e co m
mittee's e ffort s to find and enroll mo re
Black s tud e nt s, and he became an im po r
tant part of the earl y effort s to initiate th e
minority program. After Mos ley en tered
in 1968 , he was followed by three Black
studen ts in the Class of '73 , four in the
Class of '74, a nd seven in the cla ss of '75.
The effo rt for minority students bega n
with more than o ne hundred intere sted
fac ult y members ac ti vely in vo lved in
lea rning how bes t to fi nd and serve mino r
ity medical s tudents , how to seek , se lec t
and support th em. To cha nge th e Sc hool 's
image a mon g Bl ac ks, Dean M. Ken ton
King, M. D , es tab lished a co mmittee
drawn from the one hundred faculty.
"We were ge ttin g ou r feet we t ," Herweg
said. "The fac ult y had to learn th at s tu
dents are a ve ry het eroge neou s g roup,
with va ry in g needs and ab ilities. We had
to beco me more flexible a nd less rig id
than we had trad iti o nally been." Re
membe r th a t even into th e la te 1950s, it
was common for e nte rin g medical stu
dents at some U .S. sc hools to be in
formed th a t a third of th e m would be
di s mi ssed within the year. Slowly the
philosop hy changed from threaten in g
stud e nts w ith fai lure to exp ress ing a n
institutional commitment to the stu de nts
acce pted. Into th at philosophic al shi ft ,
which cert ainl y rattled at le as t a few
branc hes in the groves o f academe, came
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Lefr ro rig hi , Julian M osel.\', Associale Dean John Herweg, Vickie Lee Shannon,
Donald Keilh Wilkerson and Assis/(lnl D eo/1 RobeI'I Lee.
the adv oca tes of minority students ra ttlin g
a few more branches.
The comm ittee determined what
s tud e nts' needs were, a nd ma ny old
approaches to med ical educati o n were
modified . "We became mo re flexible,"
Her weg said. "For exa mpl e, if students
needed more time in the first yea r or two,
which happens occas ionall y for personal
reasons, hea lth reaso ns, academic re a
so ns, or a mixture of reasons, we decided
to support th e student s, allowing co mpl e
tion of the first two years of course work

"The greatest goodfor a
minority of one generation
may be the greatest goodfor
the greatest number in the
long run."
- Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr,
to be don e w ithin three years. We began
liste ning to our s tud e nt s' need s a nd re 
spondi ng to th em ."
One of th e most common needs was,
and is, financial. " We set ou t to de termine
what s tud e nts need, no t just what minor
it y student s need ," He rwe g exp lained.
" We determined th e extent of need for
financial a id . The Dea n a nd the Executi ve

Fac ulty came up wi th that amount of
dollars for o ur medical s tud en ts. Th e re
was never a n amount spec ifi ed fo r min o r
ity s tudents . For eac h student, we tl')' to
meet the documented need for financial
aid. The one hu nd red faculty members
most interested in the progra m contrib
uted money for fina ncial aid a nd th e
expa nsion of our scholarship funds. One
of th em gave $3,000 , which was an im
press i ve gi ft." Dollars demonstrated
commitment.
One phase of increased flexibility was
ex tra academic ass is tan ce. Faculty and
students se t up a program of indi vi d
ualized ins tructi o n available to any
s tudent ha vin g diffi c ult y with the heavy
load of bas ic sc ience co urses required in
th e fi rs t two yea rs. Kare n Sc ru ggs, M.D.
'73, a nd Juli an Mosley, M . D '72 , were
not o nly recruiters but late r bec ame
tutors. " Julian and 1 and some o th er s tu
dents a nd some of the faculty go t together
and proposed a tut oria l progra m so th a t
s tud e nts co uld get ex tra help jf th ey felt
tha t they needed it, " Scruggs sa id. " It
proved to be very popu la r and helpful to
a ll who used it. "
Herweg added: " We realized th a t so me
of o ur mino rity stud e nt s had not had the
ed ucati o na l opportunitie s, a nd othe r op
portunities, that are more read il y ava il
able to non -m inority people and to the
more affluent peop le of any race. When

the indivi dua li zed instruct ion program
began, we soon learned that many stu
dents of all races and backgrounds took
advantage of it. Some of our students
found themselve s in academic difnculty
for th e nrst time in their li ves. They were
relieved to nnd ou t th at help was available
and th at it was OK to use it."
ee explained: " [n any population
there is th e norma l distribution
curve, with most of the populati o n
in the middle and a rew o n either th e hi gh
end or the low end. Our minority students
foll ow the curve. For all of the students
on th e low e nd, tutorials are available
and the studen ts are ex pected to take
advantage of the program. This raculty,"
Lee emphas ized , "w ill not graduate any
students who do not deserve it. The se
programs have been L1sed by young peo
ple of a ll races, by faculty kids and Iv y
League grads and st udents who have
become used to being to ps in th e ir c lass
es. This is not an easy medical sc hool.
We are committed to our student s , and
individu ali zed acade mic help is Just o ne
way that we sho w that commitment. We
have very high expec tations of our
students and of our graduates."
The seven Blacks in the class or '75
were fo ll owed by a dozen more who
entered in 1972 , the year that th e School
hired Robert Lee, Ph.D. , to be Ass istan t
Dean for Minority Student Affairs. He
had been ass istant director o r admissions
at Illinois State University, Norma l, be
fore comin g to WUMS to establi sh a
recr uitin g and retention program for
minority studen ts. Lee 's bachelor' s degree
from th e since-renamed Harris Teachers
Co ll ege, a traditionally black institution
in St. Loui~" is in educati on. He has a
master's degree in counse lin g from the
University of Missouri at St. Louis, and a
Ph.D. in counseling from the Department
of Education, St Louis University. In th e
late 1960s until 1970, he was a teacher
and vocal mu sic specia li st in the St. Louis
public sc hool s. He indulges his musical
tal e nt s by being orga ni st for th e Murchi 
son Tabernacle Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church.
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Lee developed the recruitment plan
which has resulted in 70 of th e School 's
Black grad uates, and the current enro ll
ment of 53. Lee uses the MedMA R (Med 
ica l Mino rity Applicant Registry) in
which stud ents can opt to have th e ir
names listed when they take th e MCAT
exams. The comp uterized list or nearly
4,000 names shows the students' sc hoo ls ,
majors, a nd MCAT scores.
Lee set up and maint ain s a sc hedu le of
recruiting visits to schools . He estab
li shed personal contacts and correspon
dence with pre-medical advisors, asking
what Wash ington University School of
Med icin e could do to interest their stu
dents. He published a brochure about
mino rity medical education at WUMS,
and developed posters with detachable
reply cards. "When we trave l, we visit
the traditionally Black in st ituti ons, and
we visit others as well. We use the Med 
MAR to plan recruitin g trips." Third
and fo urth -yea r medical students help

ha ve a friend who li ves in Utah. There
are very few Blacks in Utah, so J wou ld
not personally want to live there , to move
my family there. I' d wonder about what
friends r could nnd, or what support
groups there might be. J suppose th at
everyone has those kinds of co ncerns
about moving somewh ere for their educa
tion or careers."

"we

are co ncerned abou t
all minority groups,"
Associate Dean Herweg
said, "but we have emphasized Blacks in
o ur program because th ey are the largest
minority group in St. Louis and in the
Midwest." Star1ing a new program in
volves facing many obstacles: add ing the
unnecessary geographical problem was
wisely avoided. "We cou ld accomp lish
more for minority medical educat ion by
trying to appeal to those most lik e ly
to enroll," Herweg said.
So the effort for minority medical
ed ucat ion has passed its 16th year and
bestowed its 10ht diploma. "Stan in g
thi s effort was an ex pansion of o ur co m
"There are two ways of exert
mitment to recruit , e nro ll , ed uca te and
grad uate medica l students," He rweg
ing one's strength: one is
summarized . " We were then, and still
pushing down, the other is
are, committed to the goal that minority
pulling up , "
students be represent ed in o ur st udent
body in proportio n to th eir numbers in
- Booker T Wa shington
the general popul atio n. This means a
goal of enrolling 14 or 15 minority stu
with recruiting, as d id Juli an Mosley
dents a year. Some years we get that
before Lee came to coordinate recruiting.
many, and some years we don't. We
Washington University ' s minority
never know for sure unt iI registration
program has focused primarily on Blacks, day. We are committed to suppo rt those
although the AAMC dennes minorities as
who need nnancial aid . We are 'do ing
also including Alaskan and Amer ica n
our thing' - educating medical
Indians , Chicanos or the Spanis h sur
students.
named, and Mainland Puerto Ricans.
"We o n the Admissions Co mmittee
"We have not had much succes, recruit
have to believe that eac h student admitted
will be able to succeed here, in this
ing Chicano and Indi an students," Lee
school, with thi s curri culum, " Herweg
admitted. "We have attrac ted a few, but
geography is against us. There is not a
continued. "The fac ulty and adminis
strong Chicano or Indi an population and
tration are committed to providing the
culture base in th e Midwest. When stu
necessa ry academic , financial, and
dents are looking at opportuniti es for
support systems . We believe that our
graduate ed ucat ion, it is often hard to
graduates wil l serve, in an exemplary
leave the region where one ' s ow n culture
fash ion, th e ir pat ients, the medical pro
is strong ," Lee sa id . " For examp le , I
•
fession, and society as a who le. "
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hen Dr. Chaplin as ked me to
give thi s opening lec ture , pinch
hitt ing for Chance ll or Danfo rth ,
who was out of town , [was quite at a loss
to kn ow what to talk about : as a re tired
art historian . I can clai m no medi ca l ex 
pert ise wh atsoever. Short ly a fter] re
ceived the invitation , however, there
came in to my hands a littl e vo lum e enti 
tled Dcr Ar:1 ({Is Fiihrer der N euze il (Th c
Doctor us Leader o/ rhe Ne)\ ' Time J. [t
had bee n written by a summ a cum laude
grad uate o f the med ica l sc hoo l o f the
Unive rsit y of Muni ch, one Dr. Julius
Lin genfe ld er, who e mi gra ted to the
United States in 1892, marri ed a St. Loui s
woman , and li ved for se vera l yea rs in
Hermann , Missouri , The book was pub
li shed in Berlin ami New York in 1933 .
but it was not a bes t- se ll er: copi es are
be ing g ive n away th is summer to any
Germ an-reading visitor to the restored
Kl enke House in He rm ann, S in ce it is not
an espec ia ll y good or interes ti ng book,
don't drive e ight y miles to Hermann to
get a copy.
Dr. Lingenfe lde r knew that he was
li vin g in critical ti mes. (The book was
publi shed just as Hitl er was coming to
power, th ough the auth or ' s use of the
word Fiihrer has nothing to do with
Nazism .) As he say s in an early c hapter
ca ll ed "Si ckness and 'orruption ," " Our
who le epoch is sick I " He dec la res th at
mankind is in need of recovery and re
demption, and he loo ks to the phy sic ian,
" good and ex peri enced, a lready the
peopl e's bes t fri end, " to assume leader
ship in ac hi evi ng that redempti on 
th ough in fac t he has very littl e tll say
about the practi ce of medicine or abo ut
any spec ific course of ac ti on that doc tors
mi ght pursue in o rder to bring about our
coll ec ti ve rede mpt ion . IV] uch as Thorste in
Veblen be li eved that th e we ll-tra ined and
di sinterested eng ineer was the kind of
ma n who shoul d be entru sted with the
co nduct of hum an affai rs , so Dr. Li nge n
Fe lde r thought it was the doctor wh o ca n
be ex pec ted to hea l the ma ladies that
beset us. Veb le n, lik e mos t modern re
form ers, was con fiden t th at the engi neer

W

No rris K. Smir h

or more than 25 years , art historian and professor Norris K.
Smith taught undergraduates at Washington Uni versity. Many of
them use words such as "pro vocati ve," or even "infuriating ," to
describe his methods . He was kno wn around campusfor bicycling to
work wearing, always, a suit and tie. The bicycle , he said, "wasfor th e
exercise, but partly because we couldn't afford a second car and partly
as a protest against pol/ution by exhaust fum es ." Th e suit was de ri g ueur
because teachers should never make casual impressions. Smith is
professor emeritus now, and a mini-farm er near O wensville, Missouri .
He grew up in Little Rock , Arkansas, and was educated on full scholar
ship at Columbia University. He taught th ere and at Hunt er College
bef ore j oining th e WUfaculty in 1956.
Smith opened th e /982 "Medicine In Modern Society" course in his
own irreverent, controversial way, quickly filling M oore Auditorium
with a nearly tangible tension as preconceived notions, general assump
tions and long-held aspirations came up against the sharp wit and mind
of (his teacher who not only sparks ideas but inflames passions. C ourse
master Hugh Chaplin , Jr., M.D., received many requests f or transcripts
of th e lecture. Prof essor Smith wrote th e followin g article for Outl ook
Magazine based on the lecture, which he calls"that medical harangue. "
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co uld formul ate our di ffic ulti es as prob
lems and then sol ve those probl e ms ; Dr.
Linge nfelder beli eved that th ey co uld be
di ag nose d as sickn esses for which phy si
ci ans co uld then dev ise therapi e ~ . The
two men shared a co nviction that, accord
in g to Phili p Rieff (Th e Tri llmph of /h e
T herapeu/ic), is peculiarl y c haracteri sti c
of Western thought in the twentieth cen
tury: to wit , that wh<l tever seems to be
c<lusin g di stress, in the body politi c no
less tha n in th e mind and body o f the
sing le perso n, can and should be cured
by an appropriate the rapy.
Well, today we are exac tly fifty years
further int o th at New Time. During those
yea rs the qu a lit y of medi ca l care and the
de live ry of " hea lth services" have
burgeo ned and imp roved in W<lys the
good doc tor could not e ven hav e im ag
ined in 1932. Even in the midst of
economic recession medica l services are
inc rea sin gly in dem<lnd. almost without
rega rd to cos t. Yet I shoul d like to in vite
yo u to pau se , he re at the beg innin g of
your caree rs as doc to rs, to co nsider the
pos sibilit y that the progress and goa ls of
modern medicine are pe rhaps prov in g to
be le ss sa lut ary than we have all been led
to believe.
Havin g devoted much of my adult li fe
to re fl ecting upo n works of vi sual art, I
have com e to be grea tl y con ce rn ed wIth
men's idea of the imago hominis , th e
image of man . I share Jerome S. Brun er' s
opinion as to the the "soc ial, ethica l, and
politi cal Signifi cance of thi s image , fo r it
is patent th at the view one takes of man
a ffec ts profound Iy one ' s stand ard of the
hum anl y poss ibl e . And it is in the light o f
such a standard that we establi sh our
law s, se t our aspirations fo r learn ing, and
judge the fi tness o f men' s acts ." It is on
the basis of th at ima ge, I would add , that
we shape out o ur concepti ons o f health
and we ll-be in g. So let us consider today
a few as pects of the re lation betwee n
th e imago hominis and the nature o f
mod em medicine.
et' s begin with thi s engraving of
Adam and Eve, or "The Fall of
Ma n," that was made by Albrec ht

L

Durer A/brecht . 1504, Engra vinR, "Adam
and Eve."

Durer in Nurnberg in 1504 . As yo u can
see, our Grand Parents (as Milton calls
them) have not yet ea te n the fruit , whi ch
the serpent still ho ld s in his mouth . They
are still pe rfect and un fa llen. These are
the most perfec t image s of the hum an
body th at Durer was capable of devising,
on the basis of years of studying the pro
po rtio ns of the ma le and femal e fi gure.
At th e feet of Adam and Eve we see four
animal s , a rabbit, a cat, an elk , and an
ox . They are includ ed in the scene be
ca use they symbolize the fo ur humours
or temperam ent s that had lo ng bee n held
to be characteri stic o f imperfec t and fall en
men, creatures in whom the o ri g in al bal
ance amo ng the fluid s o f the body had
been upset by corruptin g sin. The fo ur
tluids were bl ood, ye ll ow bile, blac k
bile, and phlegm, whil e the fourcorre
spondin g hu mo urs were the sa nguine (th c
rabbit ), the choleri c (the ca t), the melan 
cho lic (the elk ), and the phl eg mati c (the
ox). Those , in turn , were related, in Re
naissance cosmology, to the four times of
da y - daw n, midday, twili ght, and ni ght ;
to the four seaso ns of the year - spring ,
summer, fall, and winter; to the four di 
rec tions and the four wind s; to the four
ri vers of parad ise and the four ri vers of
the underworld; to the hot, the co ld , the
wet , and th e dry; and so on .

In Durer 's day, that cosmo logy was an
important fact or, or se t of fac tors, in the
theory and practi ce o f medic ine. In sofar
as fever and chill s , dryness and sweating,
were (a nd still are) amo ng the most ele
mentary sy mptoms o f a di seased co ndi
ti on of the body, and sin ce those four
conditions co ul d be rel ated in the old
cos mo logy to all those other quadral
groupi ngs , the treatment of "di s-ease"
(that is , o f the pati ent 's being in a state of
di sharmony with hi s id ea l self and with
the universe) in vol ved philosophica l and
theologi ca l con siderati ons of the g rand est
dim ensi o n. Today we have eve ry rea so n
to beli eve th at what docto rs did , on the
basis of such thin kin g , had littl e if an y
therapeutic value; fo rtunately fo r the m ,
many di seases are naturally sel f-li mit ing .
On th e other hand, thei r procedures d id
much to sustain men' s conviction as to
the dignity and importance of us crea 
tures , made in the image and lik eness of
God. Si ckness enta il ed a fallin g away
that could be rel ated to the abori gi nal
Fall ; it was an ethi ca l and spiritu al condi
tion , not mere ly a physica l one.
Let me show you two imagines hominis
that will give yo u some noti on of the
effec t or conseq uence of ho ldin g those
o ld be li e fs . The fi rst is the detail from
Mi che langelo 's paintin g, on the ce ilin g
of the Sistin e Chapel in Rome, of
"God Creatin g the Sun and the Moon ."
Michel angelo was a sli ghtl y younger co n
temporary of Durer; the fresco was
pa inted some six or seve n years after
Du re r made hi s engraving of "The Fa ll ."
For my own part , I am convinced that
thi s is the noblest, grandest, most hero ic
and transce ndent image o f the hum an
body, or of th e eternal archetype of th at
body, that has ever been made. It sets for
us a daunt ing and awesome standard as to
the mea ning of we.ll  be in g  th at is to
say, as to what it would truly mean to be
human well , a very different thing from
" being well " in the medical sense in
which we use those words today. What
we mean now by "well" is onl y an ab
sence o f di sease; the word has no posi
ti ve force  it does not lay upon us an
15
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Mi chelangelo (co 15 15) Moses . Sail P ielro In
ViIIcoli , Rome.

Michelangelo , "Crealioll of the Sun , Moon and Planels." Detail (1 Sisline Ceilin/? (Mariani.
"M ich Th e Pail/ler. " p . 19) .

obligation o r co nvi ct us of in adequ acy
and failure .
uch the sa me idea underlies thi s
portrait of Dure r him ~e lf , whi ch
the artist made in 1500 , a year
of millennialisti c fears and forebodings.
Here DLirer portrays him se lf in the guise
of Christ. You will find it sa id in bad
textbooks that this wa s an arrogant, e ven
blasphemous thing for him to have do ne ,
but that is not at all the case. Instead, th e
artist was saying, 'Thi s is th e true image
of the man I was created to be. the image
in terms of wh ich I must judge my se lf."
The painting is small in size; plainly it
was made to hang on th e wall of Durer's
living room or studio, so that he mi g ht be
reminded every day of what it would
mean to be in right accord with himse lf
and with the whole of creati on. He took
that ethical obligation ve ry se riously
indeed : he is reported to ha ve been as
virtuous an anist as ever lived - kindly,
ge nerous, helpful , charitable. But it was
the form of his body as image, made in
irnagine dei, that laid that obligation
upon him.
During the past hundred years - that

M
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is, durin g the period that has seen th e
triumph of modern science and modern
medicine - all that has changed. Here ,
for th e sake of comparison, is a mod ern
image of Adam and Eve, an early work
of Marc Chagall entitled 'Temptation." It

Ch(/Ra l/, "TemptOlioll, " 1912, Sr. Louis.

was painted in 191 2 and is now in the SI.
Louis Art Mu se um . Again we see Adam
and Eve with th e se rpent , although their
presence has to be pu zz led out, for neither
th e form of the figurines nor the meaning
of the event is at all obvious. What we see
is a pretty painting, sensuously appealing
but hardly provocative of thought. So far
as I ca n te ll (and I hav e known the paint
in g for twenty -six years) it was not meant
to have any bearing upon the human con
diti on, except th at it invites us to enjoy
th e purely expe rie ntial aspects of seeing.
On e might say that Chagall has tran s
for med th e story of the Fall into an imag
in at ive fairy ta le , but in so doin g he has
triviali zed both the story and the image
of man.
Sixty yea rs later we co me to a
rea ll y modern Adam and Eve, but now
the mythic dime nsio n is wholly abse nt ;
the imago hom inis has been totally
"de mytho logi zed. " These are fi berglass
sc ulptures th at were made in 1972 by
John De Andrea. Th ey are work s of in
credibl e verisimilitude, yet I think it fair
to say that th e 6g urines confro nt us with
no image of man (or of woman); instead,
we see tw o p3l1icular "individuals," as we
are wont to say, in wh ose ex iste nce there
is exemplified no governin g idea or ideal,
no standard or norm . It does not occ ur to

us to w o nder wh e th er or no t they are m a n
and w ife , fo r th e civili zin g ins tituti o n o f
we dlock is a n irrele van cy (as m a ny yo ung
peo ple to d ay a re findin g it to be ) . Tho ug h
th e w o rk might be ca lle d "Pos t C o itum
Trist e,-' De Andrea has ri g htl y indicate d
his m ea nin g, o r th e work 's m ea nin g less
ness, by entitling it " Ard e n Anderso n a nd
Nora Murphy." The bo di e s are as we ll
for med , I su p po se, as are those of Durer ' s
Adam a nd Eve , b ut a ll those o ld ideas,
ideals , tradition s, e thi ca l con cern s , a nd
co s m o log ic al impl ica ti o ns have been
purged a wa y, lea ving onl y two naked
bodi es lying o n a rumpl e d bed.
ave docto rs bro ug ht us to thi s pass
( if ind eed yo u co ns ider it to be a
" pass ")') We ll , yes and no. Obvi 
o uslya wo rk s uch as D e Andrea ' s co uld
not hav e been ex h ibit e d publi c ly o r pub
li she d in leadin g magazines a hundred
years ago . Ard e n and Nora pl a inly bel o ng
to a ge nera ti o n that has bee n libe ra ted
fro m the " taboos" a nd " ha ng-ups" a nd
"g uilt trips" that are w ide ly thou g ht to
ha ve bee n co nsequ e nt upon the " Victo
rian" a nd " Purita ni ca l" mores o f o ur
fore bea rs . To so m e ex tent th e o ld re
s tra in ts were no d o ubt e n fo rced by fea r of
preg na nc y a nd o f ven e rea l di sease , a nd
th ose fears have been a ll ayed by w ay o f
a ntibioti c drugs, co nt race ptiv e dev ices,
a nd a bo rt io n on de ma nd. In th e be lief
th a t th e d oc tor sh o uld be a w hol ly non
jud g m e nt a l sc ie nti st, phY Sic ia ns ha ve
in effec t, wh e th e r intenti o na lly or no t ,
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d o ne much to fac ilitate th e " Ii fe-styl e"
of th e Arde ns a nd th e Noras a mon g u s .
But of co urse there is m o re to it th a n
th at. Mu c h o f w hat we a re witn ess in g
to day wa s predi c te d a hundred yea rs ago
by Fri e dri c h Nietzsc he. In hi s book Thu s
Spoke Zar{J/hu slra (1883 ) Nie tzsc he
av e rred that in th e c omin g ce ntury (th a t is
to say, in our ow n tim e) two kind s of
perso n wo uld predomin ate, Nihili sts and
L as t M e n . Th e Nihili sts would co mmit
acts of m ea nin g less vio lence a nd , as do
so m a ny modern a rti sts, wo uld re pudi a te
th e ve ry notion of m e anin g fuln ess; but
th e m ajo rit y wo uld be L as t Men . Th e
Las t Man , as Ni e tzsch e desc rib es him , is
sa rdonic and whi ms ical, s keptic a l a nd
uncommitte d. He ca res mainly a bo ut two
thin gs, good health a nd ha ving fun.
need hardl y remind yo u of th e fac t that
the tw o class es o f pe rson s wh o hav e e n
joyed the mo st s pec tac ular rise in both
in co me and soc ia l presti ge in our tim e
ha ve been doc tors and e nt e rtaine rs , fo r
w hose se rvices we a re willing to pay
untold bi II io ns eve ry yea r.) Ni e tzsc he
even fo resa w th e impo rtan ce th at nar
coti cs wo uld have fo r La st M e n : " A littl e
po iso n now a nd th e n: th a t produces pleas
a nt dre ams . And a lot o f po ison at las t,
fo r a pl easa nt d e ath." Dru g addi c ti o n was
a lready a fa miliar phe no menon in
Nietzsch e's da y, th o ug h not so mu c h of a
probl e m as to require th a t th e full forc e of
th e la w be hurl e d ag ainst it. But if he had
kn o wn o f its ex is te nce, Ni e tzsc he w o uld

A dela ilFom De Andre(/'s "A rden Ande rson & No ra Murph y," /9 72.
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Rl'lI1iJran dl , "SeIjPorr rail. " 165R . Frick
C olleel iOIl .

sure ly ha ve predi c ted that m ar ijuana
w ou ld pro ve to be the La st M a n 's dru g
par excellence , w hat with it s powe r to
ind uc e a state o f dream y indolence a nd
irres po ns ibil ity.
E vide nces of the Las t Man me nt a lity
are easy to find today, in mani fes tation s
ran g in g from Pl ay boy Mag a zine to te lev i
s io n-Ciun-vid eo ga mes. If I we re ask ed to
ill us tra te th e d ia m e tric oppos ite o f th at
m e ntalit y I mi g ht choose Michel a nge lo 's
g rea t statu e of Moses (ca. 15 I 5 ) o r,
pe rhap s eve n bette r, thi s se l f-p o rtra it that
Rembra ndt painted in 1658 a nd th a t now
han gs in the Fri ck Collecti o n in New
Yo rk . The arti s t w as fifty -two at th e tim e.
No t lo ng befo re, he had had to decl a re
ba nkrupt cy: in 1656-5 7 a ll hi s w o rldl y
goods we re sold at au ct io n, wh e reafte r he
li ved in se m i- pove rty fo r the res t of his
life . W ith the poss ibl e excepti o n of
Dure r 'S im a ge of him sel f as Ch ris!, it is,
I be li eve, the g rea te st sel f- po rtrait , th e
profo undest med it a tion o n o ur perso n
hood , that an y a rti st has ye t produ ced . Il
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is as if Rembrandt were an Old Testament
king - perhaps King David in his o ld
age, after all th e battering by fateful
adversity he had had to unde rgo. Rem
brandt's majesty had nothing to do with
wea lth or position, however; it resided in
what we call character and in an aware
ness of' the tragi c nature of human destiny.
am persuaded that much of the nobil
ity we see in his face depended upon
his having had to cope re peat edly
with death. He had had two wives. The
first, Saskia van Uylenburgh , had died of
a pulmon ary disease in 1642; the second,
Hendrickje Stoeffels, died in 1664 in the
course of an epidemic of the plague that
afflicted Amsterdam in that year. He had
had some fIve or six children, all but two
of who m died in infancy or early child
hood . By the time Rembrandt died at
sixty-three , hi s son Titus had died (at
twenty- six) and he was left with only a
thirtee n-year-old daughter and an infant
granddaughter. If mod ern medicine had
been availabl e ill thnt tim e, all those
death s would probably have been pre
vented , and Rembrandt might we ll have
died, not at sixt y-three but at eight-eight
or ninety-one
. but would he have
been the man we see here') Would he ever
have bee n able to develop within him se lf
the wisdom, the tragic nobilit y, the grave
se nse of th e high se riousness of hum an
being that are revealed in thi s portrait')
Though arti sts of comparable talent may
conceivably be alive today, the context
within whi ch th ey and their patrons find
themselves make for just the kind o f
trivializati on th at Ni etzsche foresaw. Can
an yo ne say with co nfidence that the won
ders of modern medicine have not contri
buted to that trivialization 'l
On two occasions during hi s life Rem 
brandt was commissioned to paint a por
trait of a group of doctors. The second o f
these group portrait s survives only in a
damaged fra gment , but the earli er one,
known as "Dr. Tulp's Anatomy Lesson, "
may well be the most famous " medical"
picture of all time . The portrait estab
li shed Rembrandt's reputation as the
preeminent portraiti st of his day, though
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Rembrandt, "Dr. Tulip' s Anatomy Lesson ," 1632, M(luritsiJui s , Den R({g.

he was only twent y- five wh en he received
the commission. Actually the me n who
are ga th ered around Dr. Tulp are not med
Ica l students; they are younger physicians
who are there to learn from an older and
wiser anatomist. The painting , which
was made fo r the doctors' guild hall, was
intended to show how doc tors belong
to a profess ional class of wise, se nsi tive ,
learned, and nobly humane men. Need
less to say, such image s are wh oll y
foreign to the realm of medical assoc i
ation tod ay, no less than to the dom ai n of
modern art .
As a matter o f fact , much o f what
Re mbrandt professes survived until fa irly
rece ntl y. Here is ano th er medical portrait,
"The Gross Clinic," pa inted by the gre at
American arti st, Thomas Eakins, in 1875 .
Dr. Gross, surround ed by students and
operating-room personnel, is the man in
lorm al clothing, Doctors did not then
wear white smocks or steril e gree n O .R.
dress; it was more important that they
should seem to be gentlemen th an to be
neutrall y antiseptic. Look closely at Dr.
Gross ' s face (which is not concea led
behind a gauze ma sk), He is still the kind
o f man one see s in Rembrandt 's portraits
Hi s humanit y, his dramatic individuality,
his presence domin ate the scene. Eakins

had the hi g hest admiration for Rem 
brandt, 01 course, and felt no shame at
working within an o ld and continuing
tradition of art and th ought .
One may ask, of course, " But did Dr.
Gro ss's patient su rvi ve '?" I do not know,
though I am sure that his chances would
have been mu ch beller tod ay than the y
were in 1875. But IS th at the all-impol1ant
con sideration '? One of these days so me-

Thomas Eakins, "The Gross Clinic ,"
Philadelphia Museum .

one is goin g to come up with the long
sought cure for cancer; but will that turn
out to be an unequivocal blessing') For
one thing , it will mean that the Last Men
. among us will have even less reason to be
app rchensive about pain and deathwill have even fewer occasions to reflect
upon the implications of our being mor
tal. For another, it would mean th at much
larger numbers of people would live to
great old age, somet hin g th at is a lready
being accomp lished eve n without that
cure . Now mind you, [ see doctors when
I am aili ng, and I am gratefu l for what
they ha vc done for me and my ch ildren.
La tely, ho wever. [ have come to know
well, too well, the world of the nursing
home, and what a disheartening place it
is: al l those old peopl e, feeble in mind
and body, losing th eir eyesight, their
hearing, and thcir ability to communicate.
sitting all day in whee lc hai rs or confined
to bed. eve n kept alive sometimes, in a
comatose state, by intravenous feeding,
than ks to the wonders of geriatric
medicine. Has not the phenomenal suc
cess of the "health indu stry," as it is
ca ll ed, given rise to bio latry - to the
worship of life and to the co nvicti on that
death is the ultimate ev il ') Or is it the Last
Man's inability to find meanin g in hi s
own mortality that has brought into being
the biolatrous industry') Perhaps the most
serene of all Rembrandt's sclf- portrait s
(of whi ch there are sixty-t wo, according
to Bredius) is the one he made shortly
before his death in 1669, at whi ch ti me
he could surely have said , like Paul, that
he had run hi s course, had kept the faith.
It was right that the end should have been
at hand - as it had been for Raphael at
thirty-seven and would later be for
Mozart at thirty-five and for Schubert
at thirty-one.
ne last image. For a ll their suc
cess. doctors and the practice of
medicine have provided no
themes for modern arti sts . The on ly twen
tieth-century picture of a doc tor that I can
readily think of is that one by the German
painter Otto Dix - a sa tirical pOl1rait of
his friend, Dr. Meyer Herm an n. Hc is

O

Dix. "Dr. Meyer Hermann." 1926,
Museum ojModem Art , New York City.
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presented in much the same frontal pose
that we saw in Rembrandt's portrait of
1658, but he is very far from being an
Old Testament kingl The portrait was
painted in 1929, but already by that time
the direc tion in whi ch medicine was
headed was clearly foreseeab le: Dix
shows the doctor to be who ll y dominated
by the leering, maniacal machine beh ind
him. [f yo u will look closely you will sec
that it is now the machine th at has a halo
over its head (a dinky littl e plastic ha lo);
it has two large eyes (one red, the other
white), a tooth y mouth, and a long te le
scoping neck . Has not the doctor him se lf
become a Last Man, sitting there with his
pudgy blank face, his pudgy inert hands,
and his pudgy paunch, looking for all the
world Iike a man drugged, if not by
marijuana then by the boob tube')
You may think this an absu rd carica
tu re. Perhaps it is; bu t bear it in mind that
many a pati ent comp lain s these days that
medical practice has become so depen 
dent upon elaborate mcc hani si1ls and
ever-expand ing batteri es of laboratory
tests that what used to be the warm ly
personal rela ti onship between doctor and
patient is becoming a merely techni ca l
and impersonal one. As is tile case with
virtually a ll. modern art, the factor of

chiarosc uro (i.e., the interpla y between
Iight and shadow, Iightness and darkness)
has been quite eliminated from Dix ' s
portrait, and alo ng with chiaroscuro has
gone every vestige of dramatic tension.
Rembrandt's image of man was that of
the Bible and of Shakespeare; Dix 's is
simply a lik eness of Meye r Herm ann,
a man who is as incapable of playing a
nobly human role as are Ard en Anderson
and Nora Murphy. Can you imagine his
being included in the group we see in
"Dr. Tu Ip' s Anatomy Lesson"')
It may have crossed your mind already
that Dix painted his portra it at about the
same time that Dr. Lingenfelder was
preparing to publish Der ArZI 0 1.1 Fiihrer
derNeuzeil . I hardly need tell you. of
course, that Lingenfelder was thil1y-one
years older than Dix. Unlike the painter,
he belonged to a generation of men who.
whi le they were ab le to see that all was
not well , could yet hold fa st to the great
civilizing traditions of Western civi li za
tion, much as Thomas Eakins he ld fas t to
the great trad itions of Western painting.
(I should perhaps tell you that eve ry page
of Lingenfelder's littl e book is head ed by
a quotation from some eminent writer,
from Sophocles and Plato down to Wil
liam James and John Dewey.) But it was
Dix who belonged to, and better und er
stood. the New Time in whic h we find
ourse lves.
ut I do not mean for a moment to
say that our doom is sealed by
some inscrutable and ineluctab le
hand of fate. We ca n defend whatever
image of i1lan we may choose to defend.
Though doctors have not led us into the
New Time that Lin genfe lder looked for
ward to , it is not at all inevitab le that you
should be shaped in the image of Dr.
Meyer Hermann . But if you are to avoid
that lot , you must be on your guard;
wherefore I urge you to keep a lw ays in
mind. and perhaps to decorate yo ur office
wa ll s with , the images of our human
being that have been forged by men of
the stature of Michelangelo, DLirer, and
Rembrand t - men who understood what
it meant to be human well.
•
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SemmeiweisS Csapo
bv Paul C. Anderson . Ph .D.

conferenc e held in Budapes t thi s
past June linked together the
names of three important figures
in the history of obs tetrics and gynecol
ogy. The conference was a joint meetin g
of the Hungarian and Northwest German
Ob-Gyn associations. Officially, the
eve nt honored two nin etee nth century
pi oneers in the field , the Hungarian
l.F. Semmelweis ( 1818-1865), di s
coverer of the cau se of puerperal
fever, and the German G. A. Michaelis
( 1798- 1848), known for hi s study of
pelvic deformiti es. But the co nfer
ence bega n with special recognition
of achievements in our own time of
the late Was hington University profes
sor Arpad I. Csapo. Th e German asso
ciation posthumously besto wed its
Michaeli s Medallion on Csapo, thus
ho noring both the man and the profession
in his nat ive Hungary. The award was
prese nted to hi s widow, Elise Csapo,
who distinguished herse lf as his research
assistant at Washin gton University School
of Medic ine.
No medi cal specialty over the years
has equalled Ob-Gyn for generation
of professional controvers ies and bold
rev ersal s of accepted wisdom in clinical
practice. Typical was Michaelis, who
perplex ed hi s colleagues by demonstrat 
ing complexities of ex ternal pe lvi c mea
surement s in relation to problems of
childbirth. He con cl uded in his treatise ,
Th e Narrow Pelvis ( 1851 ), th at rei iance
on ex ternal meas urements co uld be
lethally mi sleadin g. Thi s was rou ghly a
century before radiology confirmed his
observa ti ons sufficient Iy to convince the
profession as a whole . Mi chaeli s hap
pened to be amon g the first to hail the
importance of Semmelweis's contribution
to the understanding and pre vention of
"c hildbed fever." The Hungarian traced
th e scourge of puerperal infection in
maternity hospitals to sepsis, part icul ar ly

A
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in southeastern Hunga ry. He studied med
ic ine at the University o f Szege d and re
ce ived his M .D. degree there in 1943.
Csapo took his residency tra inin g at the
Semmelweis Medical University in Bu da
pest. Contact with th e biochemist Albert
Szent-Gyorgyi (winner of Nobel Prize
in 1937 for discoveries co nc erning
Vitamin C and cellular oxidatio n)
influenced him to follow a caree r in
scientific research. Szent-Gyorgyi
empl oyed Csapo in hi s labora tory.
There, the latter ~ ucce e d e d in iso
latin g actin and myos in. prot eins
which are responsibl e forc ontract
ible properti es of muscle. Thi s led
in 1948 to Csapo bei ng in vited to
the University ofUppsala, Sweden.
as a Mannheimer Fe llow, e nabling
him to refin e his investi gati ons of
actomy osi n in the uteru s.
rom this po int on ward Csapo
de vot ed his ca reer to work in what
he defined as " the quali ta tive phys
iology of uterine fun ct ion. " In 1949 he
accepted a fellowship with the Carnegi e
In st ituti on in Baltimore as well as th e
position of lecturer in obstetrics at the
John s Hopkins University Sc hool of
Medicine. This brought him into co llab
oration with George W. Corner, who in
:930 had discovered, together with
Washin gton University Professor Willard
Allen. the hormone proges terone. Csapo
eventually deve loped a se ri es o f ex per i
ment s tes tin g a theory that the hormone
has the decisive rol e in blocking the
contractio n of muscles in the preg nant
uteru s. Hi s work a lso identified th at aft er
the initi al wee ks of pregnan cy in the
human. the bl oc kin g action of the hor
mone proges terone shifts from th e
o vari es to th e pl ace nta . He further
prov ed that the place ntal progesterone
exerts it s act ion on the uteru s through a
local mechanism, thu s explaining wh y
twins can be born severa l weeks apart.

1
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that permeating the leadin g teach ing
institu tion s, where professors and stu
dent s regularly tran smitted the disease
from autopsy rooms to ward s . Semmel
weis fi rst announced hi s findings in
Vienna, where he met with fi erce op
position from the medic al establishment.
He reestablished his ca reer in Budapes t,
where he published hi s cl assic wor k.
Th e Causc. COI1CCpl. and Prophylaxis
ofPucrpcral Fever ( 1861) . But it was not
until later-with the aid. of course , of
th e finding s o f List er and others - that
antiseptic conditions became th e norm
in hos pital s.
Csapo was born in 19 18 - an exact
century after Semmelweis - in Szeged,

In 195 6, the year in which Csapo pub
li shed his "progesterone block" expcri
ments , he joined the faculty of Roc kefell er
Uni vers it y, eventu ally heading th e Labora
tory of the Ph ys iology or' Reprod ucti on at
that in stitution . In 1963 he became Pro
fessor of Obstetr ics and Gy nec ology at
Washington Un iversity.
Csapo 's initial find ings concerning
progesterone did not con vince many lead
in g specia li sts in the field. Debate raged in
journals and among and within ce rtain
acad emi c departme nts for over two dec 
<Ides , at tim es tak ing on <In ace rbic
personal ton e. Csapo by no mcans
restrict ed hi s investigations to the
fu nctIon s ofa single hormone. al
th o ug h he is perh<lps best kn ow n
for work in this area. In all. he
publ ished O'ie r two hundred arti
cles and contributed chapters to
seve r<ll textbooks. Rel ated to the
theo ry of "progesterone block"
is the " seesaw theory of uterine
function, " whi ch Csapo publ ished
in 1975. 1n thi s, he stated that, dur
ing pregnancy. the foetu s is protected
by a balance between f<l ctors whi ch
promo te ute ri ne co ntrac t ion. notably
prostagland in, and those which prohibit
it. notabl y progestero ne. The "sees<lw
theory" occ<ls ion ed mo re vigorous discus

sion in th e literature . By the end of the dec
ade, Csapo had th e sati sfac tion of see in g
hi s findin gs accepted to the degree that
they were incorporated into textbooks.
OneaspectofCsa po's work . which
should not be overlooked here, is his
promotion of intern<lti onal cooperati on in
uterine phys io logy researc h . From the
195 0s on ward he parti c ipated in various
projects with Brazi li an colleagues. Muc h
of hi s progesterone research was done in
cooperati on with spec ialists in Finland. A
gr<lnt fro m the U .S. Departme nt of State
in 1973 fund ed an Advanced Techn ology
Fertil it y Tra ining Center at Washington
University. For five years more th an 300
physicians frol1157 cou ntries were trai ned
in SI. Lou is under the grant in various
aspects of Ferti Iity ma nage ment.
Fi nally, and doubtless of grea t perso nal
sat isfac tion , Csapo "rediscovered" Hun 
gary after nearly two decades abroad. Dur
ing the 1970s he mad e freq uent vi sits to
hi , nati ve country and invited Hunga rian
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rese<lrchers to work in hi s laboratory at
W<lshington University.
The Hungari an-German confe rence in
Bud apest will not be the last sa lute from
Europe to thi s distinguished medical
scien ti st. In Oc tober, th e Hun gari an
Gy necologica l Society and the Hun garian
Acad emy of Sciences he ld an "I nter
national Sym posium on the Preg nant
Uteru s" to commemorate the memory of
Arpad r. Csapo . The symposium, he ld at
the Uni versi ty of Debrecen , in eastern
Hunga ry, featured papers by special 
ists from many differe nt count ries . •

GA Michaelis (1798-1848),
abOl'f! lefl, was a pioneer il1 Ih e
sludy of pelvic de[orm ilies. Th e
Micha elis Medal/ion, lefl, was
(/I1'arded poslhul11o us/y 10 Arpad / .
CS({PO, above righl. Csapo ( / 9 / 8-/98/ ),
(l WUMS Professor ofObslelrics and
Cyne cologr, formed Ihe "seesaw Iheo r)'"
ofwerinefi.lI1C1ion. WUSM Archives.
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Newsbriefs

Daughaday To Hold First Karl Professorship
- An onymous donors
have established an en
dowed professo rship at
Washin gton University
School of Medicine in SI.
Louis to honor two facu Ity
members fo r th eir accom
plishments in th e field of
medi cine.
The ne w c hair is the
Irene E . and Michael M.
Karl Professorship in En
docrin ology and Medicine
in the Jo hn Milliken De
partment of Medicine. The
professorship honors the
hu sband- and-wife team of
Irene E. Karl, Ph .D., re
search professo r of medi
c ine fo r th e Divi sion of
Metabo li sm and Endocri
nology, and Michael M.
Karl, M . D. , professor of
clinical medicine at Wash
in gton Univ ersity.
The first professorship
will be held by internation
all y known endocrinologist
William H. Dau ghaday,
M .D . Daughada y is direc
tor of the Division o f
Metaboli sm and Endocri
no logy, profe ssor of medi 
cine and director of the
Di abetes Research and
Training Center at the med
ica l sc hool, and a staff
ph ys ician at Barnes Hos pi
tal and Je wish Hospital.
Hi s research ha s bro ught
about a better understand
in g of bas ic hormonal
ac tivity, especially th at
of growth hormone and
plas ma steroid levels .
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Physicians can interpret
pl as ma steroid leve ls be
cause Daughaday discov
ered a spec ific cortico
steroid-binding globulin in
pl as ma, and was able to
desc ribe fac tors affecting
its co nce ntration. He also
di sco vered th at growth
hormone does not act di
rec tl y o n skeletal ti ss ues ,
as was be li eved ; rather, it
reg ul ates the liver's pro
du cti on and release of a
pl as ma fac tor that was later
named so matomedin. He
opened a new branch of
endoc rin ology when he
develo ped methods for
meas uring very small
amounts of somatomedin
in plas ma and then appl ied
it as an index of growth
hor mone activity.
Daughaday also dev e l
o ped techiques for measur
in g minute amounts of
growth hormone, hum an
lac toge n and prolactin .
He has greatl y increased
know ledge of pituitary and
adrenal function and di a
betes mellitus .
Irene Karl has bee n a
fac ulty member at Was h
in gton University since
1959, when she was named
a research assistant fo r th e
Department of Preventiv e
Medi c ine. She beca me a
research instru ctor for tbe
metabolism di vision in
1966, a researc h assoc iate
profe ssor of medi cine in
1974 and a re search pro fes

so r of medi cine in 1981.
He r work as a chemi st
and bioc hemi st has in
volved a broad ran ge of
studi es, but she has be
co me known as an auth or
ity on mu scle metaboli sm.
She rece ived a doctorate in
bi oc he mi stry, as well as
mas ter of science and
bachelor of scie nce de
grees in che mistry, fro m
the Uni ve rsity of Wi scon
sin . She is a member o f Phi
Beta Kappa and Si gma X i
honorary societies, and a
number of professional or
ga ni zations, among th em
th e Am erican Chemical
Soc iety, American Diabe
tes Assoc iation , Ameri ca n
Soc iety of Clini cal Re
search, Ameri can Assoc i
ati on for the Ad ',1 an cement
of Science and New York
Acade my of Scien ces .
Micbael Karl bas prac 
ti ced medicine in SI. Loui s
for more than 35 yea rs. He
joined tbe fa cult y at Was h
ington Univ ersity School
o f Medi cine in 1940 as an
ass istant in the Department
of Medi cine, and was
named a professo r in 1972 .
He is a staff ph ys ician at
Barnes Hospital and
Jewish Hospital, both
sponsoring instituti ons of
the Washin gton Uni ve rsity
Medical Center, as we ll
as at St. John 's and SI.
Luke ' s hospitals. He has
served al so as ac ting direc
tor of th e medi ca l se rvice

at Jewi sh Hospital. Karl,
an inte rni st, for years has
he lped to plan health and
soc ial services for the
elderl y in St. Loui s and
th ro ughout tbe nati on. He
was one of 40 members of
a nati onal advisory com
mittee appointed by the
Pres id ent to the Whit e
House Conference on th e
Famil y, is governor of th e
American College of Ph y
sicians for the State of
Mi ssouri , and is a member
of the Institute of Medi cine
o f the National Academy
of Sciences.
He holds the bache lor
of sc ience degree from th e
University of Wi sco nsin
and the doctor of med icine
degree from the Uni versit y
of Louis ville . Karl se rved
an internship and res ide ncy
in internal medi cine at SI.
Louis City Hospita l, and
a fellow ship in cardiology
at Washin gton Univ ersity
School of Med icine. He is
a dip lom ate of th e Ameri
can Boa rd of Intern al
Medi cine, a fe ll ow o f the
Ameri ca n College of
Ph ys icians , and a member
of the SI. Loui s Medical
Society and Alph a Omega
Alpha, the honorary medi
•
cal society.

Guze 'Ib Serve On National Committee
-Samuel B. Guze,
M.D., vice chancellor
for medical affairs at
Washington University
School of Medicine in
St. Louis, has been named
by the National Board of
Medical Examiners to a
committee that will im
plement a computer system
for evaluating future
physicians.
The National Board of
Medical Examiners is a
voluntary non-profit, non
governmental organization
that helps to develop eval
uation programs for the

health professions. Guze
has been named a member
of the board's Computer
Based Examination (CBX)
Case Development
Committee.
The CBX is designed to
improve the measurement
of clinical competence of
candidates for medical
licensure. The comput
erized examination uses
simulated patient cases to
evaluate clinical decision
maki ng and problem sol v
ing of prospective doctors.
The national board plans
to implement the system

Catherine McDowell,
administrative assistant in
the Department of Medi
cine, retired at the end of
June, after 37 years of
service. In recognition of
her years of service to the
department and the school,
the Department of Medi
cine established The
Catherine McDowell
HousestaffTravel Endow
ment Fund. The depart
ment's initial contribution
of $25,000 was supple
mented by contributions in
excess of $5 ,500 at a din
ner given by the depart
ment faculty on July 27.
The fund will be used to
support travel by members
of the medical service
house staff to professional
meetings.

Peter G. Thteur, M.D.,
has been appointed assis
tant vice chancellor for
medical affairs. The an
nouncement was made by
Samuel B. Guze, vice
chancellor of medical
affairs and president of the
Washington University
Medical Center. Tuteur is

within the next few years
as part of its final examina
tion for certi fication.
As a member of the
CBX Case Development
Committee, Guze will help
to create detailed descrip
tions of simulated patient
cases that will reflect the
board's test criteria for
content and competency.
As part of its ongoing re
sponsi bili ties, the commit
tee will continue to refine
content requirements for
the CBX examination.
Guze is Spencer T. Olin
Professor and Head of the

Department of Psychiatry
at Washington University
School of Medicine, and
president of the Washing
ton University Medical
Center. He serves also as
psychiatrist-in-chief at
Barnes and Children's
hospitals, and as consult
ing psychiatrist to Jewish
Hospital; all three hospitals
are sponsoring institutions
of the Washington Univer
sity Medical Center.
•

associate professor of med
icine and associate physi
cian on the staff of Barnes
Hospital. He will serve as
liaison between the vice
chancellor's office and the
public relations and alumni
affairs offices of the
school. During the 1981
1982 academic year, Tuteur
was a Robert Wood
Johnson Fellow in Health
Policy, working in the
office of U. S. Representa
tive Richard A. Gephardt
of Missouri, concentrating
on issues in health and
medicine. For almost two
years, Tuteur appeared
twice a week on "House
Call ," a health segment
for consumers on KSDK
TV, the NBC affiliate in
St. Louis.

Stuart B. Boxerman,
D.Sc., has been appointed
associate director and asso
ciate professor of the
Health Administration and
Planning Program (HAPP)
of the School of Medicine.
He will be responsible for
curriculum development
and continuing education,
and wi II teach courses in
computer fundamentals,
statistics and operations
research. He will advise
students in thesis and proj
ect work, and conduct
research. Boxerman joined
HAPP in 1973 as part-time
lecturer. He has served as
consultant to the architec
tural firm of Helmuth,
Obata and Kassabaum,
Inc., and to Union Electric
Co. and Emerson Electric
23

program and alumni
activities. She will be an
ex-officio member of the
HAPP Faculty Policy com
mittee. She holds a B.A.
in education , has worked
as an office supervisor and
teacher, and joined HAPP
in 1975 as a secretary. She
has been administrative
assistant since 1976.

Co. He received his docto
rate in applied mathe
matics and computer sci
ence from Washington
University, as well as his
M .S. and B.S. degrees.
He was HAPP 's Outstand
ing Teacher in 1980 and
1983.

James L. Cox, M.D.,

Lee Fetter ha s been
named assistant vice chan
cellor for medical affairs
for finance and planning ,
and chief financial officer
of Washington U. School
of Medicine. His appoint
ment was announced by
Samuel B. Guze, M.D .,
vice chancellor for med ical
affairs. He holds a mas
ter 's degree in hi gher edu
cation administration and
finance from Harvard, and
a bachelor's degree in psy
chology from SI. Loui s
University. He was th e
first executive director for
the Hea lth and Educational
Faci liti es Authority of the
State of Missouri , and he
had served for two years
as director of planning at
SI. Louis University
School of Medicine.
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has been appointed profes
sor of surgery and head of
th e Divi sion of Car
diothorac ic Surgery. The
announceme nt was made
by Samuel A. Wells, Jr.,
M.D., head of the Depart
ment of Surgery. Cox was
formerly associate profes
sor of surgery and director
of the CORE cardiac
surgery electrophysiology
laboratory at Duke Univer
sity Medical Center in
Durham, North Carolina.
Cox will also serve as car
diothoracic surgeon-in
chief at Barnes Hospital
and SI. Louis Children's
Hospital , and as car
diothoracic surgeon at The
Jew ish Hospital of SI.
Louis.

Julie G. Radcliffe has
been named assistant
director of HAPP, and will
assist director James O.
Hepner, Ph. D. , professor
and director of the
program , by managing
admissions , financial aid,
registrar functions , ad
ministrative procedures,
student counseling, re
cruitment, the residency

Lee T. Ford, M.D.,
associate professor of
orthopedic surgery, chaired
program on intradiscal
therapy for lumbar disc
disease usin g chymopapain
(chemonucleo lysis). Ses
sions were held in July
and September. The pro
gram was patterned after
tho se sponsored by the
American Academy of
Orthopedic Surgery and
the American Association
of Neurologi ca l Surgery.
The training was limited
to physicians qualified by
training and experience to
perform laminectomy,
dis sec tomy. or other spinal
procedures. After half a
day of lectures and films.
the participants practiced
the procedure with clear
mannequins to learn the
proper technique for lateral
needl e placement in lum
bar discs.

Florence E. Moog,
Charles Rebstock Profes
sor of Biology at Washing
ton U .. will be honored
with the es tabli shment of
an endowed scho larship in
her name. A committee of
former students, col

leagues , and friends has
planned a fund-raising
campaign to endow the
sc holarship. Moog re
cei ved her undergraduate
degree from New York
University. and the A.M.
and Ph.D. degrees from
Columbia U. She came to
Washington U in 1942 as
a research associate in
zoology. She has taught
undergradua te and
graduate students in the
physiological and
biochemical aspects of ver
teb rate development and
has developed courses in
comparative anatomy and
embryology for premedical
students, for which she has
recei ved national recogn i
tion. Members of the fund
raising committee are:
Marilynn E. Etzler, profes
sor of biochemistry and
biophysics at the U of
California, Davi s; Robert
D. Grey, professor of zool
ogy at the U. of California,
Davi s: Thomas S. Hall ,
Washin gton U. professor
emeritus of biology and the
history of science; Marilyn
Krukowski, Wash ington
U. associate professor of
biology (coordinator);
Robert C. Packman,
M.D., Washington U.
associate professor of clin
ical medicine; Jeffrey
Reiss , president of Cable
Health Network; and
How ard A. Schneiderman,
senior vice president for
research and development,
The Monsanto Company.
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REPORT
A Tribute to the
Annual Fund
On Saturday, October 8,
80 Washington University
School of Medicine alumni
and guests gathered in St.
Louis's historic Racquet
Club East to salute the suc
cess of the Ann ual Fund.
Master of Ceremonies for
the evening and National
Annual Fund Chairman,
Robel1 C. Drews, M.D.
' 55, kicked off the 1983-84
annual campaign announc
ing a total goal of
$575,000.
Over 200 medical
alumni are working as an
nual campaign volunteers.
Drews remarked, "The
importance of volunteer
leadership and alumni sup
port cannot be overstated
at a time when resources
from federally sponsored
programs are decreasing .
The generous response
of alumni and friends has
been highly reassuring."

Medical Center Alumni
Association
Box 11049
660 S. Euclid
St. LouiS, MO 61110
Charles C. Norland, M,1). '59
Presidelll

Jack Siefli.as, Direclur
Medical Alumni and Development
Programs
Chris Owens, DireclOr
Medical Alumni Programs
Ruth Moenster
SccrehllT

Marvill Levin , M.f) . '51. Medi
cal £Iiol Sociely CO/llmillee
Chairman. iI/spired alld elller
wined Ihe group wilh his prest'lI
[(Ilioll 011 Ihe accomplishmellis
alld jil/ure plans o/,Ihe Medical
EliOl So('iely.

ViC(' ChanCl'I/orfor Medical Affairs, Samuel B. Guze, M.D. '45.
presel/ls a special giji 10 class agem Sian ley Hamploll. M .D . '34.
who inspired 59 pcrc(,/Il ofhis closs 10 cO/llri/Jute 10 Ihe School of'
Medicine. Olher voluflleers honoredforlheir ochievemellls were:
ThOll/a.\' Fer~lIsOIl, M.D.: Palll Hageman/!. M.D . '34; Frederick
Pelerson . M.D. '57; Thumas Richardsoll, M.D. '63; George Sa/{),
M.D. '47: and Richard SUll('/', M.D. '35.

High Standards

Rohert C. Drews, MD. '55,
raises his glass in {/ lOaSI 1(1
hOllur Founder's Doy OiSlill
guished Alumlli Award recip
ienls. Paul H(/gemanlZ . M.D.
'34; (/l1d Leonard Berg,

MD. '49.

William H. Danforth,
M.D .. chancellor of Wash
ington University, chaired
the Association of Ameri
can Universities' Commit
tee on the Integrity of
Research which, in April ,
released a report recom
mending procedures to
"encourage intellectual
honesty" and minimize po
tential fraud in research .
According to an articJe in
the April 27 issue of The
Chronicle ofHigher Edu
cation, the AAU will send
copies of the four-page re
port to research institutions
throughout the country.
The committee's report
recommends that all in
stitutions establish policies
calling for high ethical
standards in research. and

procedures for dealing
with suspected failures to
adhere to such standards.
The report includes: pro
fessional responsibility of
researchers, procedures for
dealing with deviations,
administrative responsibil
ity, reporting suspected
fraud, rights of the indi
vidual, confidential ity, ex
ternal contacts, and the use
offacilities and equip
ment.
James A. Ferrendelli,
M.D., professor of neurol
ogy and pharmacology at
Washington U. School of
Medicine , was one of the
six members of the com
mittee. Copies of the re
port are available from the
Association of American
Universities, One Dupont
Circle, N.W., Washington ,
D .C. 20036.
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High Five
The article noted that,
Washington University
nationwide, 20 percent of
ranked fifth in totals of
alumni contributed to
voluntary support from
annual funds in 1981-1982 ,
alumni, individual
compared with fewer than
donors, foundations and
17 percent in the prev iou s
corporations, according to
year. Corporate giving
a report in April in The
increased by 25 percent,
Chronicle of Higher Edu
including a newsreel film
cation. Only Harvard,
library given to UCLA by
Yale , Stanford, and UCLA
the Hearst Corporation,
received more voluntary
and gifts of computers and
contributions than Wash
other equipment given to
ington U. Th e Chronicle's
vari o us institutions. Con
survey, conducted annu
tribution s from founda
ally, covered more than a
tions amounted to more
thousand public and pri
than a billion dollars for
vate colleges and univer
the first time .
sities.

'20s
John Patton, M.D. '28,
was g iven honorary member
ship in th e alumni organiza
tion of th e University of
Missouri Medica l Center in
Columbi a, Mo. Patton prac
ticed urology and surgery at
Ballles Hospital before jo in
ing the UMC staff in Colum
bia. He served there as ac ting
chi ef of surgery. and now
lives in SI. Loui s.

E.c. Lindley, M.D. '29,
was amon g a group of 14
physicians in Stephens
County, Oklahoma, to be
honored by the county Medi
cal Au xiliary. Lindley is
retired from hi s practice now.
The Dunca n, Oklahoma,
B(fnner of March 27 re ported
that he foundcd the Lindl ey
Hosp ital in 1937. It was de
stroyed by fire in the 1950s,
but reb uilt and operated as
Lindley Hosp italuntii it
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became the East Branch of
th e Dunc an Regio nal Hospital
system .

'30s
Henry J. Lane, M.D. '35,
noted on hi s dues payment
form th at he has bee n retired
since 1971. He is Emeritus
Clinical Associate Professor
at Stanford University
Medica l School, where he
se rved for 32 years in
otolaryngology.

Laurence G. Pray, M.D.
'35, sent thi s note: " My wife,
He len. and I are enjoy ing life
in Palm Desert in a beautiful
and interes ting area of th e
South ern California desert .
We hope to return for my 50th
class reuni on in 1985 ."

Sidney Messer, M.D. '35,
gerontologist and an expert
in crisis medicine , has been
appointed chairman of th e In
tern ational Advi sory Board

and chief medi ca l cons ult ant
o f LifeAlert International o f
Canoga Park, California .
LifeAJert is a total medi cal in
formation and identification
system providing the vital
medical and personal infor
mation necessary to begin
lifesa ving treatment wh en
needed . Messer is a membe r
and former chairman of the
Los An ge les County Medi ca l
Assoc iati o n (LACMA) Emer
gency Medi ca l Services and
Disaster Medi ca l Care Com
mittees, is medical adviso r to
Los Angeles International
Airport, and chairs the Ad
Hoc Committee of the Mili 
tary Joint Chiefs of Staff for
Disaster for th e LA County
area.

Richard A. Sutter, M.D.
'35, was the subject of a

Compensatio n or the Mis
souri Rehabilit atio n Service.
Sutter is a former president of
the SI. Louis Medical Society,
and hi s c linic has received the
Hea lth Ac hievement [n In
du stry Aw ard o f the Ameri
can Occupatio nal Medical
Association. Sutter's father
and uncle were physicia ns.

Robert W. Elliott, M.D.
'36, invites all visiting Alt on,
111 ., or Vic inity to visit th e
rose ga rden created in mem
ory 01' hi s late wife in the
Gordon F. Moore Community
Park. The 99-be ll Elli o tt
Carillon adjoinin g the garde n
is played at 5 p.m. every
Sunday.

Darwin H. Neubauer,
M.D. '39, received the 1983

A. H . Robin s Award for Com
munity Service at th e Arizona
fea ture story on the bu sin ess
Medical Association Annual
Mee ting in May, in Tucson.
page of th e S t . LOllis G/ube 
Democr(ft on June 16. Sutter,
He was honored for more
who returned fro m war dlJty
than 30 years of practice in
in 1945, established a dow n
surgery, during which he
tow n c linic equipped for
"displayed concern for his
patients, respec t for fellow
eme rge ncy medicine and in
professionals , and a deep
du strial medicine, including
affec tio n for his adopted
surge ry and rehabilitati ve
state." Neubauer, now re
therapy. Th e Sutter Clinic
tired , ha s been chief of
now occupi es a 5-story build
surgery and/or chi ef of staff
ing in downtown St. Louis,
at four Tucson hos pital s . He
treats as many as 250-300
co- founded the Ari zona Divi
pati ents a da y. and has served
sion of the Am erica n Cancer
approx imate ly 1,500
SI. Louis companies. [n addi
Society, organized th e cancer
program and tumor registry
tion to emerge nci es and rou
at Tu cso n Medi cal Center.
tine physic ian exam inati ons,
was a leade r in th e Pima
the Sutter Clini c provides
spec ial vision, hearing,
Count y civil defense program
blood, X-ray, pulmonary and
in the 1950s, and has been
heart exa minations for e m
acti ve in health edu ca tion
ployees of barge lines, rail
programs for the pub Iic and
roads, airlines, bus and truck
for phy sicians. He is a form er
pres id ent of the Pima County
ing compani es. co nstruction
Medical Soc iety, was editor
firms and indu strial plants.
The clinic also does spec ia l
of its monthl y publication ,
eva luations for Work er' s
and served as a member o f

the assoc iati o n's House o f
Delega tes.

'40s
Leabert R. Fernandez,
M.D. '40, has a girl, aged
5 1/2 . and a 4-year-old so n. He
is practi cin g plastic surgery in
Honolulu .
Joseph L. Ponka , M.D.
' 42, was e lected chai rman of
the Judicial Commission o f
the Mi c hi ga n State Med ica l
Soci ety. A su rgeon, Ponka
lives in Det roit.
Parker R. Beamer, M.D.
'43, of suburban Chicago,
received a legion of merit
award from the U.S. Air
Force for hi s se rvice to hi ,
country. He is a retired medi
cal corps li eutenant colonel.
The award prese nt at ion too k
place at We st Suburban Hos
pital Medi ca l Center in Oak
Park , I II ., where Bea mer has
been an associate pat ho log ist
since 1980. In presenting th e
award , Maj or Genera l Eri c
R. Brown of th e U.S.A.F
Medical Corps said: ''This
award is given to Lt. Co l.
Parker Beamer for hi s out
standing contributi ons to th e
medical corps of the United
States Army and th e United
St ates Air Force
. By hi s
exam ple , unsel fi sh ness and
dedication to dut y, he mate
riall y aided the develop ment
of medical progress and
techniques to the ti gh tin g
forces of World War II and
the Korean conflict. While
wounded in action, he set an
exa mple of bravery consi stent
with the highest ideals of th e
oftice r corps of the Air Forces
of the United States." Beamer
is Professor Emeritus, Uni

versity of Health Sciences/
The Chicago Medi ca l School.
In partial retirem ent, Beamer
is Associate Path olog ist in
charge of resident trainin g,
and director of laboratories at
West Suburban Hospit al Med
ical Center.
Ceylon S. Lewis, Jr.,
M.D. '45, of Tul sa ,
Oklahom a, wrote th at he is
treasurer-el ect and rege nt in
the American College of
Physicians, and a member of
the Board of Commissioners
on the Joint Commi ss ion on
Accreditation of Hosp it als .
His specialty is internal
medicine.
George T. Van Petten,
M.D. '45, wrote that he re
tired from the Navy as a Cap
tain in 1965 , and settled ill
Newpor1, Rhode Island, to
pract icc surgery sin ce the n.
He recently tra ve ll ed to the
People's Rcpubli c of China
o n a medical fact-findin g
mi ss ion, and reported that it
was "very interestin g."
Gladden V. Elliott, M.D.
'46, lives in San Diego and is
se rving his fifth year as
spea ker of the House of Dele
ga tcs . California Medi ca l
Association. He specializes
in radiology.
John L. Shamblin , M.D.
'47, has been appointed to
th e boa rd of directors of the
Central Bank of the South in
Tu sca loosa, Alabama.
according to the "News" of
February IS. 1983. Shamblin
is a general surgeon. an asso
ciate professor of surgery at
the U. of Alabama's College
o r Co mmunity Health Sci
ences . and a member of the
Tuscaloosa County Board of
Hea lth . He has se rved as
ch ie f or starf and member of

the board of directors at Druid
City Hospital, and pres id ent
of the Tuscaloosa Medica l
Society. He is a form er mili
tary officer and Korean con
fli ct veteran. He and hi s wife,
Charlotte, have four chi Idren.
Frank B. Norbury, M.D.
'48, was elected Governor
Elect of the America n
College of Ph ys ic ian s (Down
state Illinois). He will be
co me governor inA pril 1984 .
Specializing in intemalm ed i
cin e, he receives Outlook
Ma gaz ine in Jacksonville, III.
Joe Hall, M.D. '48, has
been elected Arkansas Gover
nor of the American College
of Physicians. He is clinica l
assista nt professor of med i
c ine at the Uni versity of
Ark ansas for Medical
Sciences.
Gerald T. Perkoff, M.D.
'48, published "Economic I'S
Professio nal Incentives for
Cost Control" in the New
Enp, lond Journal of Medicine

last Nove mber. He also wrote
an ed itorial review. "Should
th e Cost of Insurance Reflect
th e Cost of Utilization in
Local Hospi tal Markets. "
Perkoff is on the faculty of
med icine of the University of
Mi ssouri in Columbia. In
Janu ary, Perkoff was visit in g
professor at the University of
Rocheste r School of Medi
cine. He lectu red at the Un i
formed Hea lth Service Medi
ca l Schoo l in Bethesda, Md.
in March, and he has been
appoi nt ed to th e advisory
commi tt ee of th e Robert
Wood John so n Fo undation
Med ica l Practice Research
and Development Program
for 19tn.
J. Steward Whitmore ,
M.D. '49, ha s been named a

Fellow of the American Col
lege of Radiology. The an
nounce ment was made at the
annual meeting of the ACR
in Denver in September.
Whitmore is affiliated with
the Truman Medical Center
in Kansas City, and also with
St. Mary's of Blue Springs,
St. Mary's. and Trinit y
Lutheran hos pitals, and the
Olathe Community Hospital
in Kansas. He resides in
Shawnee Mission. Kansas.

'50s
Richard B. Windsor,
M.D. '52, of Sheboyga n,
has been elected president of
the Wisconsin Surgical Socie
ty. He has been assoc iated
with the Sheboygan Clinic
since 1957.
Don ald B. Rinsley, M.D.
'54, has been named
Skillman Professor of Clini
ca l Child Psychiatry in the
Karl Mennin ge r School of
Psychiatry in Tope ka. Kan
sas. The Sk illman Foundation
of Detroit , which has co ntrib
uted to th e work of The Men
ninger Founda ti o n sin ce 1967
has funded the professorship
since 1973 . Rinsley has been
on the sc hoo l's fac ult y since
1960. He directs residents '
training at the mental hy ge ine
cl ini c at th e Colmery-O' Neil
Veterans Administration
Med ica l Center in To peka.
Dan B. Moore, M.D.
'55, sent in a note with his
Alumni Association dues. "1
have j ust become a member
or th e Western Surg ica l Soc i
ety and am University of
California, Davi,'s onl y full
clinical professor of surgery.
My son. Jel'frey, grad uated
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from Loma Linda University
School of Medicine in May,
and began his surgical resi
dency at the University of
California, Davis, Medical
Center in lUly."

Galen B. Cook, M.D. 55,
has put down hi s scalpel and
picked up hi s computer; he is
president of Medical Logic
International in Sumter, South
Carolina. Among his medical
software applications are: a
catalogue of sports-related
injuries which provides
athletes with a detailed pre
scriptive readout, a com
puterized decision support
system to lessen paperwork
of the home-visiting nurse,
and a program that asks ques
tions to which a patient sim
ply answers "yes" or "no."
The program prints out names
of diseases which could be
caused by the symptoms,
providing information to the
physician who makes the
diagnosis.

David E. Perkins, M.D.
'55, has been named a Fel.low
of the American College of
Radiology, which represents
18,000 radiology special ists
in the U.S. and abroad. He is
affiliated with Lutheran Med
ical Center, St. Mary on the
Mount, Faith, and Jefferson
Memorial hospitals in
St. Louis.

Ronald K. McGregor,
M.D. '58, is director of the
Nurse Anesthesia Program at
Decatur Memorial Hospital
in Illinois.

'60s
Floyd E. Bloom, M.D.
'60, joined the Scripps Clinic
and Research Foundation,
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where he continues hi s inves
tigations of neuro-hormones
and drug and alcohol addic
tion. He had been director of
the Arthur Vining Davis
Center for Behavioral
Neurobiology at the Salk
Institute, as well as director
of the Alcohol Research
Center (ARC) at Salk. He
will continue as ARC direc
tor. According to a March
article in the LaJolla , Califor
nia, "Light," the clinical
facilitie s at Scripps Clinic
will provide an opportunity
to expand Bloom's research
into human aspects of addic
tion. He will head a division
of preclinical neurosciences
and endocrinology, and al so
work in collaboration with
major clinical divisions.

Edward F. Ragsdale,
M.D. '64, is now serving as
chief of staff of Alton Memo
rial Hospital in Illinois. He is
on the executive committee
of the hospital's board, and
on the long-range planning
committee.

David L. Dunner, M.D.
'65, sent along his dues and
this prose: "Spent summer
'82 in Changsha, People's
Republic of China, doing
research on depression and
manic depression in China.
Currently am professor, De
partment of Psychiatry and
Behavioral Sciences,
U. of Washington , Seattle.
Wife (Peggy) and children
(Laura 15, lonathan 12)
accompanied me on the trip."
The Dunners receive this
magazine in Mercer Island,
Washington .

Carl G. Kardinal, M.D.
'65, who specializes in medi
cal oncology, was appointed
by the governor of Louisiana

to t he state's Task Force on
Environmental Health. The
Task Force is responsible for
assessing the pollution-related
risks of carcinogenesis in
Louisiana. He lives in New
Orleans.

Jeannie J. Kinzie, M.D.
'65, is now Vice-Chief of the
Radiation Oncology Center
at Harper Hospital, Detroit
Medical Center. She lives in
Grosse Pointe , Michigan.

Benjamin C.K. Kwan,
M.D. '67, is chief of ophthal
mology at Harbor City Kaiser
Permanente Medical Center,
and clinical assistant profes
sor of ophthalmology at
UCLA. He is president of
The Chinese Physicians Soci
ety of Southern California,
and lives on Palos Verdes
Peninsula .

Neill Valdes, M.D. '65,
was elected president of the
medical staff at Carbondale
Memorial Hospital (1983
1985 term). He is associate
professor of orthopedic
surgery at Southern [II inois
University Medical School.

William N. Neubauer,
M.D. '69, is president-elect
of the Pima County Medical
Society. He chairs the county
society'S legi slative commit
tee and heads the Arizona
physicians' political action
committee. He was also
named "Boss of the Year" by
the Pima County Medical
Personnel Society. His father,
Darwin H. Neubauer. M.D.
'3 9, received the A.H.
Robins community service
award from the Arizona Med
ical Association. (See' 30s
Class Notes.)

'70s
Ronald J. Gaskin, M.D.
'70, was elected chairman of
the surgery department at
Lutheran Medical Center in
SI. Louis. He resides in sub
urban Chesterfield.

Barbara Cooper Man
dell, M.D. '73, paid her
Alumni Association dues and
wrote this note: "Still busy in
private practice he re in Mo
desto . You may ask students
to contact me. Is there a local
Alumni Association?" (Write
to her at J700 McHenry V Ig.,
95350.)

'80s
Stephen W. Lacey, M.D.
'8], sent this note along with
his dues: "J received the Ben
Friedman Award for excel
lence in teaching by an intern
1981-1982. Dr. Friedman
graduated from WU in 1931,
is a master in ACP, and is
still a practicing physician
here." Lacey was appointed
Chief Medical Re sident for
1984-1985 at the U. of
Alabama in Birmingham.

Former House
StalfNotes
Lauri D. Ervin
Mulvey, M.D., is one of
only three pediatric oph
thalmologists in New
Jersey. She has joined the
Eye Physicians and Sur
geons, P.A. , of Freehold
and Hightstown. She re
ceived her M.D . degree
from Harvard, interned in
pediatrics at Tufts New

England Medical CenterBoston Floating Hospital
for Infants and Children,
and took her ophthalmol
ogy residency at Barnes
Hospital. Her husband ,
John , is a professor at
Princeton University's
School of Engineering and
Applied Science.
Leslie M. Greenberg,
M.D., is a part-time emer
gency room physician at
the J. B. Thomas Hospital
in Salem, Mass. A gradu
ate of Harvard Medical
School, he was a surgery
intern at Beth Israel Hospi
tal in Boston , and an
otolaryngology re s ident at
Washington University,
and an anesthesiology
resident at Brigham and
Women ' s Hospital in
Boston. He is boardcertified in otolaryngology,
and board-eligible in
anesthesiology.
Willard Allen, M.D.,
has retired from his posi
tion as Associate Dean for
Admissions at the Univer
sity of Maryland School of
Medicine. He continues as
professor of ob/gyn.
R.L. Klein, M.D., is
chief of hematology-oncol
ogy at Englewood (New
Jersey) Hospital. "We have
a 24-bed oncology unit,
and many multidisciplin
ary programs," he wrote.
He lives in Tenafly.
Bernard Jaffe, M.D.,
of Scarsdale, New York,
was elected as a member of
the American Board of

Surgery, and was also
elected President of the
Society of University Sur
geons for 1983-1984 . He is
a general surgeon.
Naren Sodha, M.D.,
has been granted privileges
in neurology, electromyog
raphy and electroence
phalography at the Holden
District Hospital, Barre,
Mass. A graduate of Grand
Medical College in Bom
bay, India, he was a
neurology resident at
Washington U. Medical
School and Barnes Hospi
tal. He is board certified in
neurology.
Irvin P. Pollack, M.D.,
was appointed chief of the
ophthal mology department
at Sinai Hospital , accord
ing to the weekly "Jeffer
sonian," of Towson , Md.
He will administrate a
comprehensive eye-care
program which includes
in-patient and out-patient
services, specialty clinics
and emergency eye facili
ties. He served his in
ternship at Sinai Hospital,
and was an ophthalmology
resident at WUMS.
Jeanne Montgomery
Smith, M.D., who was a
Student Health Service
physician and allergy
clinic member from 1951
through 1953, was
inducted into the Iowa
Women's Hall of Fame.
She was one of the subjects
of a large feature story in
the Des Moines Register of
September 23, 1982. The

Hall of Fame was estab
lished in 1975 by the Iowa
Commission on the Status
of Women to recognize
women throughout Iowa
history who have had a sig
ni ficant impact on the
state, particularly Iowa
women.
According to the Regis
ter: "Her profession has
taken her around the
world, including service in
the Canadian Navy, post
graduate work in Britain
where she met her hus
band , and allergy research
in New York. She came to
the University of Iowa in
1955 and took a leave of
absence with her hu sband
from 1976 to 1978 to estab
lish a medical school at
East Tennessee University
in Johnson City." She and
her husband have raised
five children, three of
whom have become physi
cians. They have spon
sored and housed refugee
families. The Register con
tinued: "And Smith find s
time to serve on two con
troversial committees 
one that judges when a pa
tient is dead for transplant
purposes, and another
composed of citizens and
doctors who asses s
whether medical research
proposals are moral and
legitimate ." She is associ
ate professor of internal
medicine at the University
of Iowa. where she wa s the
first woman to join the in
temalmedicine faculty.

The first paper published
by John S. Spratt, M.D.,
which was in 1958 while
he was a resident at
WUMS and Barnes Hospi
ta I, has been selected by
the Institute for Scientific
Information for the Cita
tion Index. The paper,
"Relationship of Polyps of
the Colon to Colon
Cancer," was written by
Carl Moyer, M.D., and
S pratt. It attracted i mmediate attention because
of the documented devia
tion from past thinking and
the economic s ignificance
of the study in deflating the
justification of high-cost
program for mass removal
of benign polyps. The
paper also questioned the
credibility with which
morphological pathology
can be used to predict the
rate of frequency of evolu
tion from benign to mal ig
nant states. The paper is
the sixth Washington U.
based work to be included
in the Citation Index.
Spratt is professor of
surgery at the University of
Louisville School of
Medicine.
Nathan A. Berger,
M.D., who spent II years
at WUMS in cancer re
search, is now the chief of
hematology and oncology
at University Hospitals in
Cleveland, Ohio, accord
ing to an item in The Plain
Dealer, dated February I ,
1983.
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In M emoriam

Letters to Outlook

1920

(With refere nce to) "a
nice item about me on
page 29 of th e spring iss ue
of Outlook Magazin e . I
apprec iated seeing it but
couldn ' t he lp note that
alth oug h in fo rm ati on was
given about my va ri ous
affili ati o ns elsewhere, and
I was identifi ed as a tru stee
of the unive rsity, no men
tio n was made of th e fac t
th at 1 had bee n on the
house staff for three years.
- Robert J. Gl aser,
M.D .,
Pres ident
The He nry J. Ka iser
Found atio n
Menlo Park ,
California
(Outloo k Magaz ine A lumni
Rep ort items areji'e qu entl-"
hosed on press releases
fr om institutions, / oun(/o 
tions, and associations .
We do IlOt normally add
infor mation to those re
leases. hut we consolida te
most of th enl . R enders are
encouraged to send news 
pap er clippings and press
r(' leoses uboutth em selves
10 Outlook Magazine . Fee l
fr ee to odd any in/ormot io n
Y O U believe would he esp e
ciolly relev(/I/tto thi s pub 
licO/ion and its re(/ders .)

Herm an M. Meyer, M .D.,
Marc h 28 , 1983

1921
Faye Cachette Lewi s,
M .D . , June 10 , 1982
Willi am Benj amin Lewi s,
M .D ., March 14 , 1983

1922
John E. Pittman, M.D .,
Au gust 198 1

1927
Arthur C. Fortney, M .D .,
Jul y IS, 1982

1937
Th omas G . Ru ssell , M .D.,
Janu ary 30, 1983

1938
Winfield S . Wilder, M.D .,
Nove mbe r 27, 1982

1940
James H . Robertso n ,
M .D ., July 14 , 1982
Be nj amin S . Skinner,
M.D . , October 2 1, 1979

1943
C.R . Mundy, M.D.,
February 23, 1983

1944
Willi am H. Joll y, M. D.,
February 22 , 1983

1946
John W. Koehler, M.D.,
April 20 , 1983

1982
Lorraine Alice Jo hnsrud,
M.D ., May 6, 1983
Former House Staff
Edward Meyer, M.D. ,
FHS , October II, 1979
Th omas W. Moffatt ,
M.D ., FHS , March 17,
1977

]0

" Dear Editor Croy: Dr.
Cowdry 's years in China
th at were stori ed in the
sp ring '8 3 issue of Outlook
Ma Razin e were prologue
fo r his continued interest

in China whil e he was on
the facult y of Was hin gton
Uni ve rsit y. One way th at
he manifes ted thi s co n
tinued interest was to
acce pt Chinese as student s
and faculty of hi s depart
ment. Our medi ca l ce nter
alumni inc ludes so me
Chinese th at mi ght not
have se lec ted Washin gton
Uni ve rsity and vice ve rsa
if it had not bee n for
Dr. Cowdry.
One of these graduates,
Wu Rukang, is now th e
Vice-Director o f the lnsti 
tute of Vertebrate Paleon
tology and Paleoanthro po l
ogy of th e Academy of
Sc iences of Chin a (Be i
jing). He is th e principal
auth or of an artic le in the
June 1983 iss ue of Sc ien
tific Am erican, entitled
" Pekin g Man ." Several
yea rs ago when Professor
Wu vi sited the Mu se um of
Natura l History in New
Yo rk Cit y, I had the occa
sion to meet him since hi s
ne phew, David Woo, was
an assoc iate of mine. (l
think th at Profe sso r Wu
Rukang changed hi s name,
perh aps before or after hi s
graduate studies in
Anato my at Was hin gton
Universit y. ) At that time ,
there was an extensive
arti c le about Professo r Wu
and the " Peking Man " in
the New York Tim es .
- Ri chard L. Swarm ,
M.D.
Ridge wood , New Je rsey

HAPPenings
About alumni/alumnae
of the Health Adminis
tration & Planning
Program
Howard L. Hays ,
assoc iate admini strator of
Bi shop Clarkso n Memorial
Hos pital in Omaha, Ne
bras ka, has bee n elec ted to
the Council of Rege nts of the
American College of Hosp it al
Adm ini strators . He has bee n
with the Bi shop Clarkso n
Memori al Hospital sin ce
1970.
Sister Mary Juliane
Carey, RSM, has bee n
named Corporate Vice Pres i
dent , Mercy Hospitals of
Kansas, Inc. She rece ived
her master's deg ree in the
HAPP program in 1973, and
had bee n instruc tor and coor
dinator of Placement, Depa rt Inent of Hos pital and Hea lth
Ca re Admin is trati on at
St. Loui s Uni ve rsit y.

Mark J. Brostoff,
Lt . J .G., MSC, USNR (MH A
' 82), rece ived a U.S. Navy

Ac hi eve ment Medal "for
pro fess ional achieve 01ent in
the supe rior performance of
duti es wh ile ac ting as th e

Admin istrati ve Coordin ator
fo r the Surgi cal Sup po rt
Tea m , Naval Regional Medi
cal Center, Newport , Rhode
Island, from Nove mber 1982
to April 1983." The citati o n
accompanyin g the medal
stated : " .
he qui c kl y id en
tifi ed potential probl e m areas
affec t ing the mobil izatio n
st atu s of the team and
pro mptl y initi ated ac tion to
correct the m. Utili zing his
personal co mpute r, he estab
lished a data base whic h
pro ved in va luable fo r
mo nit oring the num erous
evo luti o ns esse nti al fo r
mob ilization

Herbert B. Schneiderman
has been n: med directo r and
chi ef o pera ting offi ce r of SI.
Loui s Uni ve rsity Hospital s.
He was formerl y assoc iate
direc tor. He is also vice-chair
man of the board of directors
of the Mi ssouri- Illino is Red
Cross Chapter.
Kenneth Vaudo was
appointed vice pres ide nt of
ge nera l servi ce at the Emma
L. Bi xby Hospital in Adrian,
Mi chi gan . He ha s bee n on
sta ff since 198 1.

James M . Arnold has
bee n appo inted Di strict Man
ager of Business Deve lo p
ment for Gilbane Building
Co mpany's Chi cago Di stri ct
offic e . He had been assi stant
direct o r for bu siness deve lo p
ment for ano ther construct ion
fir m. G ilbane is one of the
35 larges t con stru ct ion COfll
pa n ies in the U. S. Arnold is
a member of th e American
College of Hospital Admini s
trators, the Am erica n Hos pi 
tal Assoc iation, the Society
of Hospital Plannin g, the
Chi cago Health Exec utive
Forum , and the National
Associati on for Corporate
Rea l Estae Exec ut i ves . He
lives in Wilmette, Ill.
Robert S. Curtis has been
na med Exec utive D irec tor
a nd Vi ce Pres ide nt of Opera
tio ns at Clara Maass Medical
Ce nter, a 575 -bed fac ilit y in
Belle vill e, New Jersey.
Patrick W. Gandy is no w
admin is trator of the new
Mo nroe Communit y Hos pi
tal, it was ann oun ced by th e
Hos pit al Co rporati o n of
Ameri ca. Ga nd y received hi s
MHA in 197 1. His new ap
pointm ent was reported in
th e Natc hitoch es, La . , Timcs.

Wendell Burns is ex ecu
tive director of Ouachita
Memori a l Hospital near Hot
S prin gs Nati onal Park in
Arkan sas. He had been ad 
mini strato r until th e hos pita l
changed ow nership. He has
bee n ac ti ve in the Arkansas
Hos pital Assoc iation and in
loca l busin ess and c ivic
groups .
Douglas C. Carpent er,
FACHA , has been e lec ted to
membe rship on th e Co uncil
of Rege nts of the Ame rican
Coll ege of Hos pit al Admini s
trators. a Chi cago- based
inte rnati onal pro fession al
society of hea lthcare execu 
tives. CaflJent er is exec utive
direc tor of Montana-W yo m
in g Hea lth Resources , a divi
sion of Billings Deacone ss
Hos pital in Bill ings , Mon 
tana. As a member of the
Council of Rege nts, Car
pent er will re present Co llege
affili ates in the state of
Mo ntana.

Alan S. Hilt is now Asso
c iate Med ical Ce nter Direc tor
of the Vetcra ns Administra
ti o n Medi ca l Ccnter in Lyons,
New Jersey. He had bee n a
hea lth sys tems spec ialist for
th e VA Mid -Atlanti c Regi on.

He has been with the VA
since 1971. Hitt holds ma s
ter's deg rees in soci al work
and in hospital admini strati on
fro m Was hin gton Univers it y.
James Tesar is ad minis
trator of the Central Florida
Regi onal Hos pita l, a $26-mil
lion fac ility whi c h completed
it s fi rs t year of operation in
Febru ary. It is in Sanfo rd ,
Florid a, and is part of Hos pi
tal Corporation o f Ame rica.

Occupational Therapy
Florence S. Cromwell ,
OT '49, is now edito r of
Occupa li on(ll Th erapy ill
HC(l llh Carc: A Jo urnal oj
Co nlempo rar." PraCl icc.

The Journal, publi shed by
Haworth , is sc heduled to
appear early in 1984 . In
te nded for OT practitio ners ,
th e the mati c quart erl y will
address current practi ce con 
ce rn s of OTR s and COTAs.
Befo re takin g the new respon
sibilit y, Cro mwe ll was se mi 
retired .

(N OIe: OU/look Magaz ine
will reporl I1 CWS of alumni/
alumnac ill H eallh Admin is 
lralion & Plannin g, Occ llpa 
fi onul Th erapy and Physical
Th erapy. Send corresp on
d ence , clippings alld news
rcleases 10 Ih e edilor, Was h
inglOl1 U. School of Medi cin e,
660 S. Euclid , Box 8065,51.
Louis , M O 63110 .)
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Make Plans NOW to Attend the ...
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1984 WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL CLINICAL CONFERENCE
in
KONA,HAWAII
February 11 - 1 B
Continuing a tradition of excellence in combining the finest
in CM. E. with the camaraderie of fellow alumni!
- PROGRAM PLANNERS 

CHARLES C. NORLAND, M.D. '59 - Assistant Professor of Medicine (Clinical), Washington University
School of Medicine ; President, WUMC Alumni Association
ELMER B. BROWN, M.D. '50 - Professor of Medicine; Associate Dean for Continuing Medical Education ,
Washington University School of Medicine
ACCREDITATION
Washington University , accredited by ACCME , designates this continuing
medical education activity for 12 hours in Category 1 of the Physician's
Recognition Award of the AMA. This program has been reviewed and is
acceptable for 12 Prescribed hours by the American Academy of Family
Physicians.
Hawaii ... a lifetime away from your everyday cares.
JOIN US!
Located on the sunny West Coast of the " Orchid
Isle" is a sheltered crescent bay and a rare white sand
beach, sparkling like a jewel in the stark surroundings
of black lava . Once the meeting place of Hawaiian
chieftains ,
now the site of the lovely SHERATON
ROYAL WAIKOLOA HOTEL . With great care and re
spect, the Royal Waikoloa preserves the ancient herit
age and carries on the proud tradition of this noble
realm .
There's a championship golf course, tennis courts , a
fresh water pool, superb restaurants and bars
and
of course , the crystal clear waters of Waikiloa's own
tranquil bay
ALL THESE FEATURES ARE INCLUDED IN YOUR
GROUND ARRANGEMENTS: Accommodations at the
deluxe new SHERATON ROYAL WAIKOLOA HOTEL ,
sightseeing and social functions with Hawaiian enter
tainment (including a LUAU), baggage handling,
transfers, gratuities and taxes on a" included features
experienced Passport Travel staff throughout
and MUCH MORE'
$642.00 Per Person
(Air fare is not included in the abo ve cost Pa ss port Tra v el will
provide the mo st economical air fare available at time of travel)

RETURN THIS COUPON FOR FULL Y DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE!
PASSPORT TRAVEL, INC.
6340 Glenwood - Bldg. #7
Overland Park, KS 66202
Send me complete details of the 1984 WUMCAA ANNUAL CLINICAL CONFERENCE.
NAME ____________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS
ClTY____ _ __ __ _ ___ ____ _ __

STATE_____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ZIP_ __

_

_

Construction
Update
Construction is more than 70
percent complete on the new
Clinical Sciences Research
Building, the approximately
$50 million facility that will
physically unite all institu
tions of the Washington
University Medical Center
for the first time.
The building at 4939
Audubon i~ scheduled to be
occupied in August 1984. To
date. the university has re
ceived $45.5 million in gifts
and commitments for the
structure, with another $4.5
million to be raised.
The 382.080-square-foot
Clinical Sciences Research
Building will encourage
cooperative research and
alleviate a critical shortage
of research space for seven
clinical departments: Anes
thesiology, Medicine, Pre
ventive Medicine and Public
Health, Psychiatry, Pathol
ogy. Radiology and Surgery.
The IO-story building will
contain offices and large
research laboratories on the
eight upper levels, with ani 
mal care quarters. animal
surgery, and general lounges
and conference rooms on the
three lower levels.
A series of enclosed
pedestrian bridges will link
the centrally located facility
to Barnes Hospital, Jewish
Hospital and Children's Hos
pital. According to Robert
Hickok. assistant vice chan
cellor and senior project ad
ministrator, construction is
about a month behind sched
ule, but the contractor has
promised completion of the
building by mid-1984. All
of the exterior brick work has
been completed. and glass

windows and the roof cover
ing have been installed, he
said. The building now has
permanent power, and one of
the building's five elevators
has been put into service as
a freight elevator.
Office and laboratory parti
tions have been set in place
through the first nine Ooors,
and painting has been com
pleted through the seventh
floor. Case work and counter
tops have been installed
through the seventh floor.
Piping for the distilled
water system for the build
ing's research laboratories i$
installed through the ninth
floor. said Paul P. Hipps ,
Ph.D. , coordinator of labora
tory installation. Site work is
also begun. with curbing
installation complete and
grading work done so that
shrubs and trees can be plant
ed after the first frost. Instal
lation of aluminum cladding
is now underway on the bridge
connecting the Clinical Sci
ences Research Building to
Jewish Hospital and Chil
dren ' s Hospital. Work has
been started on the bridge
connecting the second level
of Wohl Clinic Building to
the Clinical Sciences Re
search Building. and Hickok
reported that the structural
steel wi II soon be in place.
The enclosure of the Clini
cal Sciences Research Build
ing will be completed before
the onset of winter. The
bridge lobby area has been
completely enclosed. Bronze
thermopane windows co
ordinate with the aluminum
cladding and brick of the
structure.

Inside, accent colors and
cove lighting will be used to
highlight corridors. and many
department chairmen have
eJected to use an accent color
on laboratory walls adjacent
to the corridor. Chairmen can
choose from eight different
earth tones for laboratories
and from four colors for
offices.
Painting for the animal
care quarters ' 1100r and walls

is about 70 percent complet
ed, Dr. Hipps estimates, and
is proceeding on schedule.
Architect for the Clinical
Sciences Building is Hell
muth, Obata and Kassabaulll.
McCarthy Brothers is the
contractor. and laboratory
consultant was the inter
national firm of Earl Walls
Associates.

Washington University
School of Medicine
660 South Euclid Avenue
St. Louis, Missouri 63110

MRS. JANET MARI E WAtKENBACH
BOX NO.
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